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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August 4, 1922
News of

the Strike
With the heads of the big railway
corporations turning down President
Harding's proposals to and the railway
strike It Is rather strange that no one
has raised s howl about them striking
against the government.
The men
now on strike accepted President Harding's proposals.
The following message was reeeired
here Thursday afternoon front B. M.
Jewell :
J. O. Tamattt, Big Spring. Texas.
Executive Board of throe divisions
In conjunction with Executive Council
accepted President Harding's proposed
agreement ss bases .f settlement of
railway strike.
Acceptance of our part does not
mean settlement of strike. The membership la urged to use all honorable
means to'make strike effective pending
final settlement.
By orvler of Executive Council.
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The announcement of the death of
P. Teele of tlarden City, came as a
great ghock to a host of friends throughout West To,n. He came td hla death
as a result of a gunshot wound,
In
the First State Bank
building at Garden City about nine
o'clock Tuesday morning, August 1st
He left notes to mombers of his family
and friends, these messages written at
different times the past few weeka.
Mr. Teele who was nged 58 years,
was one of the best known bankers and
ruuehmen in V". st Texas and had made
lils home
in Glasscock
County for
many years, lie had served as Caah-le- r
nnd manager of the First State
Bank of Garden City the past seven
years ; had served as Sheriff and Tag
Collector of Glasscock County prior to
being selected as cashier of the Garden
City bank, and formerly looked after,
ranching Interests In Glasscock County, j
Mr. Teele was a big hearted and
genial
gentleman,
a typical West
Texan, and was loved end esteemed hy
everyone. If he had faults they werSi
auch as. to revert to hla credit, for ha
was ever ready to aid those in distress
and It was not In him to refuse aid to
those who appealed to him.
There can be but one cause for Mr. '
Teele's rash act and that wae worry
over business matters as he must have
felt that he might he blamed for loses
the bank might be called upon to suf-fs- f
as a result of Inability to collect
cattle loans that had been made during
the trying times West Texas has been
undergoing for several years past.
Funeral services were conducted at
Garden City Wednesday morning by
Rev. Pox of Sterling City and the
Masonic fraternity.
The funeral was
attended by a host of friends not only
from Glasscock County, but from an
adjacent counties as well.
He Is survived by his wife, three
sons and one daughter, Edward, Walter and James Teele of Glasscock County and Mrs. Ira Driver of Big Spring,
and to these who mourn for one dearly
beloved Is extended the deepest sympathy of the many friends throughout
West Texas.
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Have
a Sealed-Ordeattended
Ike location of this anticline la
service? If you have not, you
at tstrstsrt to seek acreage In
should not miss this one. A very injsilsij.
Company are preps r- - teresting program Is being prepared for
& a deep test on the Richard- - this service and will be carried out by
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Sealed Orders
Come and enjoy an

hour with the
arranged to Christian Endeavors st the Christian
ass net on section ss taw. in. Church Sunday evening at 7:80.
Active members should study the
survey, about two
lesson, as you may receive a sealed
urthsut of latan.
order also
Oil Drffling
Consecration Meeting.
aa Mcuon-eiNo. 4 on the
Bridge Club
rasek twenty miles south of
U Mag forward steadilv.
The members of the 1822 Bridge
tat fact that the drill la Club enjoyed a delightful meeting WedWIT in a hard rrav ltm
nesday afternoon st which time they
h
tefaa miit. ...... BI1PIT, m.i.
X III. were the guests of Miss Zou Hardy.
m dawn to a depth of 3100
In the series of Interesting games
Miss Ruth Hatcher had the honor of
of the General OH making club high score and Miss Velma
ire of the opinion that the Wasson made visitor's high score. Dewhich oil ta finding Its way licious refreshments were an enjoyed
No. 1 In golns to be feature of this Jolly occasion.
wan this test Is sent down n
Revival Services at Moore
-'
ue in me receiver. nT
Much Interest is being manifested In
'
Oil Comnanv
mil n the Methodist revival meeting now In
operations In this field .progress at the school house In the
Wstoeaday from a
consnlts- - Moore community. The meeting began
receivers at Houston.
last Saturday night and Is being conducted by Rev. C. L. Browning of
Base Ca'a
Colorado, assisted by Bev. G. S. Plant.
wlwatber
Fine sermons and good singing are In
Cooperative Lean ,nA order and all are cordially Invited to
"vut, was a business attend the services each evening.
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Notice ia Precinct Chairmen
All precinct chairmen of the Demo-
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Athletic Association Organised
The Federated Shop Crafts Athletic
Association was recently organised In
Big Spring for the purpose of furnishing amusement and physical training
for the membership.
Two big rooms have been fitted up in
the basement of the J. L. Ward building and there has been prepared an
square boxing ring. Three sets of
boxing gloves, two punching bags, a
sand bag, six domino tables and chairs
have been provided.
are held each evening
Workouts
about 8 o'clock and all who enjoy sparring exhibitions are invited to attend.
The following committee are la
charge of the affairs of the association :
J. M. Bogartl. chairman: Oeo. Wln- slow. Ray Cravfjne ani Tom O'Keefa
arranged for
Mw nrfwr.m la twin
August 11th at the baseball park. After
s fine game of baseball a big sparring
exhibition will be given In front of the
grandstand. Arrange to attend this
thl event.
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P. F. CANYRBLL, Chairman.
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The Hudson Bay Company recently
declared a dividend of 45 per cent. In
year the company pays
sjjmV 10 H trouble ilta 262ndamounting
to nearly half Its
number 1,
capiUl stock. This Is the history of all
sxasaat n Bl. m .
grow
thU week. corporations they continue to
atfeu
working
while
atronger
the
and richer
lima mama- folks grow weaker and poorer.
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Ed ward Settles, aged 14 bad the mis-- ,
fortune to accident ly shoot himself
on SiiHh I. a- - Wednesday while out at the Big Spring
itw .
SM
Oellciona with several companions.
The bullet
"W1. Mia I from s 22 rifle entered about the base
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It --strain1 be In s country ss rich and
prosperous ss aha United State that
tba average child, woman aad man may
ha be better fad, better clothed, bettea
boused, better educated, bettor protected, with store of the cosaforts aad
pleasures of life, aad have enough left
for old aga Some dag the majority
will so

Radford Employes Promoted
J.
Severs) promotions were In orde
among the employes st the Big Spring
house of th J- M. Radford Wholesale
M.

-

Grocery Co., this week. E A. Oerver- lek. traveling salesman in me terrnur
weat f Hlg Spring, was transferred to
Cisco ;H. V. Konesster who has been
acting as shipping clerk baa been made
salesman, snd Jones Iamsr has been
promoted to tba post of shipping clerk.
Charlie Millar sncesads Lssaar la
chars of city deliveries.

' Bootleggers" Make Trips
"The itooticggers '' the popular flre-pilocal orchestra roturned Wednesday July 20th from a series of engage
menfs at points seat of Big Spring.
They were gone five dsys, and played
for a number of dances. Including two
at Odessa, Rerralt, and Fort Stockton.
They were received most cordially at
every place and were forced to cut
short their trip so as to be In Big
Hpring to play for the big platform
dances staged by the Big Four Brotherhood for the strikers' fund.
At Hermit a big barbecue, goat roping and rodeo were supplementary attractions to the big dance, and most
generous were the residents of Winkler
County In providing for their guests.
Several hundred people enjoyed their
hospitality to the utmost, and chief of
these were the members of the "Bootleggers."
Barbecued meat, ffKfkWk
bread, onions and later courses of pie
and cake, all home made, with ice cold
tea and water with which to wash It
down were placed in abundance upon
the tables.
So successful were the "Bootleggers'
on this trip that they have planned a
much more extensive trip, through
Southwest Texas and up Into New
Mexico, and to better aid themselves
In the matter of travel, have purchased
a specially equipped touring car from
the Ford Motor Company In which they
wll make the trip. They plan to leare
Big Spring Saturday August 5th and
after playing the principal towns In
Southwest and Western Texas, proceed
on Into New Mexico, and after playing
the principal towns and cities there,
return to Big Spring in time to play
for the Big Labor Day dance here September 4th.

Grand Ball a Big Success
The big platform dance given by the
Big Four Railroad Brotherhoods opposite the City Hall last Friday and Saturday nights as a benefit for the members of the Shop Crafts out on strike
was a big success from every standpoint. A large crowd of dancers and
spectators attended both nlgbts and a
Jolly time was In order.
The Bootleggers Orchestra supplied
the music which Insured a good time
for the dancers. A large cake donated
by Root. Bosdle was raffled off each
night and added something like forty
dollars to the strike benefit fund.
A cake donated by Mrs. Schull was
presented to the best waltsera Batur-- !
day night and was awarded to Miss
Stewart and Arch True.
In order tha the men on strike
should get all the proceed" from the
dance, the member of the four bgo
therhoods paid for all the expenses of
the dance so a aum in the ueighliorbood
of five hundred dollars was realised for
the men on strike.
It ia estimated that from 1000 to
1000 attended the big dance each night,
and at times there were more than one
hundred couples dancing at the same
time.

H.r.

swimming party and chicken" broil
were given Thursday evening of last
s
week st Jones swimming pool in honor
of Major H. P. Philips and family of
,
San Antonio. After a delightful swim
a feast of broiled chicken and other
"good eats" were enjoyed.
Those enjoying this pleasant affair
seems
were: the families of Major B. F.
The home of J. B. Hughes on South
Shlck.
uo me Scurry was threatened by fire Thurs- Philips. C. W. Cunningham. Nat
Shine Philips. W. W. Rlx. E. O. Ellingday' morning but the blase wag extington. Dr. R. L. Davis and Mrs. D.
uished hy members of the family and a Philips : Mrs. Alice Reader of Houston,
holding fire alarm was not turned in. A matMra. O. M. Whitney of Alexsndria. La.,
no. i.
tress and soma clothing waa destroyed MIhs Iris Phillips, Dr. G. T. Hall and
as a result of thla blase.
G. B. Cunningham.

By Jordan & Hayden
w

MITS SUICIDE

Baptist Emainprnent at Christoval
Quite a number of Big Spring folks
are planning to attend the Baptist En- .
III rtTn ont
i
r
' fn Kn Knlrt' " -t . v.mimovni.
Tbxas, August 8th to 18th. Rev. Oeo.
W. Truett of Dallas will be at Chrls-tovfrom August 12th to 18th.
Among those who hare announced
their Intention of going to Chrtstoral
to attend the encampment or to hear
Bar. Truett, are: Mrs. P. O. Stokes
and daughter Prances; lira. W. R.
Dawes and children; L. 8. Patterson
and family; Judge and Mrs Jamea T.
-
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Miss Laurah May Simpson Dead
It was with deepest sorrow that
friends throughout our county received
the announcement of the death of Miss
Imuran May 8impson. st the family
kome, eighteen miles north of Big
Spring, Thursday night, August Srd at
She bad been ill since
8:42 o'clock.
who was
Deceased
last Monday.
twenty six years of age was the
daughter of Mrs. W. M. Simpson, had
made her home In this county practically all her life, and was loved and
esteemed by young and old. She was a
dutiful daughter, a devoted sister and a

true friend and many hearts are saddened because the Master called her
from the circle of loved ones here en
earth.
To the mother and four brothers,
Frank. Akin, and Edward Simpson of
this county and James Simpson of New
Mexico who mourn for one great y beloved Is extended the heartfelt sympathy of their many friends throughout
West

Texas

Short Cotton Crap In
The price of cotton Jumped t8.no per
the
bale. Tuesday. Immediately
reading of the department of agriculture report, placing the condition of the
growing crop at TO. 8 per cent normal.
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pr1cea went to 28.60

rears cotton crop was placed at

n 440.000

bales of B00 pounds each.
agents reported NO.ii per
and reporters of the crop report .
lug board estimated T1A par cant of
the total acreage was infested by tba
rouuty

noli weevil.

The continued dry weather Is also
baring a tendency to further cut down
the production of cotton

THE PRIMARY
ELECTION CONTESTl
Petitions Alleging 2?0 Hlegal Yates
Primary To Be Heard by Comity
Dem. Executive Committee

That a contest may develop In some
of the races for county office Is
by developments this week.
Attorneys J. B. Littler and C. E.
Thomas acting for Anderson Bailey,
candidate for Tax Assessor, O. E
candidate for County Treasurer,
Joe B. Neel candidate for Hide and
Animal Inspector, and J. S. McCrlght
rnndldnte for rirnimlnlnnu nf Pm.
.
cinct 2, had a committee to canvas the
poll list used In the primary election
July 22nd and to compare same with
the register of those casting ballots to
determine whether or not some voted
who were not entitled to rote; and
upon tbelr findings have presented a
petition to tho Democratic Executive
Committee aaklng that an investigation
be held to determine whether or not
the persons named in arid petition aa
baring Illegally voted did hare a right j
to rote.
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nister is. nngia wno Ms frees ana as
the popular nurses at Mercy Hospital
here left last month tor Mow Or lee us
where sow wltt he ate Mooed at SI. Bits
Siugtcal laftrmary tba sssaiag year.
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the Democratic Executive Committee
manneT- has called a meeting of the members of " ?lr'
"mTOi win uve reugn 10 apprethe committee to be held at the courtthat city as a Iocs
house in Big Spring at 10 o'clock Tues- ciate their selecting
their" stores.
day August 8th to conduct such in- tlon for one of
vestigation.
Sunday School Picnic
Mrs. W. W. Hatcher, superintendent
Carter Window
of Primary Department of the First
At the Episcopal Church at six Baptist 8. S., assisted bv her ever
o'clock Sunday evening July 30th the faithful and efficient assistant
Mra.
ceremony was performed which united Tucker, and Miss Crawford delightfully
In the holy bonds of matrimony two of entertained the little folks of their da
our well known and popular young pnrtment Monday afternoon with
Ray Carter and Miss Zora mont ptc and lnuon Abont 5 0.clock
IssbeTle WInslow. The ceremony was ,hoy began to arrive, some accompanied
performed by Rev. F. B. Eteson, rector Dy tnelr mothers, others alone. AU
of the church, and was attended by the were soon gathered In the basement to
parents of the bride, other relatives piay "Drop the handkerchief," "Lon-an- d
a few intimate friends. Immediate- - Aoa Bridge," "Going to Jerusalem."
ly after the ceremony the happy couple
Cat ,nd Mousp and oh s0
left for an auto trip to Lubbock and otner KmXBm
dear to al, ohlldrens
other points on the plains.
hearta. Then first we beard ''Come to
The bride la the daughter of Mr. and nncn children, you must be hungry,-Mr- s,
J. 8. WInslow has made her home only Mrs. Hatcher and Mrs. Tucker
here since childhood and la loved and couid bavt presided lr. such a gracious
esteemed
for her man,, admirable manner.
Wudwlchea,
There we
tralta. She is an accomplished young
frnlt mrt R(XM,
lraionad,
lady and will make a true helpmeet to and the next thing we heard wsa
the man she has honored with her "come upstairs and let Ruth take your
heart and hand.
picture. And such a bunch of llrtla
The groom Is really and truly a Big foIk8 abd mothers too wanted in tho
Spring boy, born and reared in this picture. Then came "let's go for a
city; Is a young man with ambition r,rte." A)I
loaded ,fo waitlnf.
who is certain to forge ahead. Follow- - car8
eprf out for a towlv rtde
Ing his learning the trade of machinist on Soutti
pike and back to Church
in the T. A P. shops here he success- - where our utrIe
had t0
t9
fully completed
the course at the a dose.
Sweeney Auto and Trsctor School at
Kansas City and la thoroughly equip- Danger of Prairie Fires
poika are cautioned against throwing,
ped to follow his trade as an expert
auto mechanic.
lighted matches or cigarette and elgas
vre join a nost of menus nere in ex- - Dutta along the road sides and
tending to these well beloved young ially so when going thru pastures
people best wishes for s full measure
The grass is dry now and once n fire
of happiness and prosperity.
is started there is no telling bow faT It
might go or how much damage ra
I'nlon Men's Oct to Gather Meeting
might cause When you are response
The get to gather meeting of union le for destroying s man's pasture crew
men of the county was held at tba though you did not do so Intentionally
I. O. O. F. hall in Big Spring Wednes-- yon arc doing him a, great wrong; so
day night and wsa much enjoyed by you are earnestly requested to refrain
from throwing lighted matches, cigar- the Urge crowd In attendance
Many Interesting abort talks were en-- ette or cigar stubs w tie re they may
joyed during the evening snd s general cause a serious prairie fire,
good time was in order. A free will
Please heed this notice and thereby
offering waa taken op to defray the treat the other fellow ss you would
balance of expenses of the Union pic- - like to be treated,
nlc lsst month, snd more then enough
The stock raisers have had an uphm
wss raised to pay off all accounts and gsme the past few years so do not
lesve s little surplus in the entertain- - make it say harder for them by destroy-mefund.
ng their pastures thru carelessness.
Plans were laid for having a rousing
Fensing In Railway Shops
big meeting here Wednesday
night
The work of constructing a high
August lOtb at which time the union
men and their wives will be expected board fence around the Texas A Pacific
to tskf part In the program arranged railway shops and adjacent property
was started the first of the week and
for this meeting.
'
.
rapid progress is being msde In erect- lug this enclosure.
of County Don. Ex.
Barbed wire will be strung along th
The following were named as mem- top
of the fence to discourage navigabera of the Democratic Executive ComWe can't Just understand the rea- tion.
mittee lu the Drlmarv JmIv 22: P. P.
tDla A" aH "
for
chairman";
'"' man--Precinct 1
aturcll :ounty
an uuve v
L E. Loaaax Prednet 2 W. O. Hay ugea 10 oo wuooui
may be tnak- company
except
that
the
den Precinct :i G. B. Cunningham;
on
ro,,t
n
lo
the
80
t"1""8
Precinct 4 Dr. Q. 8. True; I'reeiuct 9
r
un"
"
ScrogglnsjWlact
M.
8 L 8. HamL
expenses while the govern- llu ; PreeJoel 7 0. W Davis Precinct 8
,t guarantee
ta then, a certain
8am Little; Precinct 9 Louie Hntto;
Precinct 11 T. H. McGowan ; Precinct truing on tbelr well watered capital
meu who bj,T
12 Urn Stalling ; Precinct 18 J. J. Mc-- ",,H k ; or vlm to
tta
ttf
tne
tbe
t1"
"'M
Oregor : Precinct 14 T W. Brauon ;
deserting
Precinct 13 A. J. Payne.
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T.
P. Tabs Off Ts
Authority to discontinue temporarily
ten trains operating in Texas was
granted, Wednesday, to the Texas snd
Pacific railroad hy the railroad com
1.
The tralna to be dlacoutluued
operate between Bullae and Cisco, Fort
Worth and Mineral Walla, lugvlew
Junction and New Orleans, Wblieaboro
and Tsaarsans, and 8 henna a and
ClarssfUto,
mi--- 1

p i Htokes sttenaed the big luuua- st Dslas this weak la
trial sho
which the Fordsoa tractor was the oeo- trai attract Ion. Ha reports the show
hlg success sad wail atteadad.

fan

Buy Furniture Store In
The Rlx Furniture and Undertaking
Company, of Big Spring and Lubbock,
last week closed a deal for the pur
chase of the Cash Furniture Store of
Lamcaa, Texan, from Mrs. Emma Kclty,
which gives this progressive firm three)
large and prosperous furniture establishments In three of the beat towns SB.
West Texas. Messrs H. L. and W. W.
Rlx and Clyde Rranon spent three day
In La mesa last week closing the deal.
Clyde Bra non will be manager of tba
firm's new store at La mesa which Insures a live business man in charge of
this store.
The coming of the Rlx Furniture and)
Undertaking Company to La mesa la
welcomed by the cltlzenhstp of Dawson
.
for th"y know .
thl f,rm
w,n
them an up to date
establishment. Then too the new firm
W,U add a motor drawn hear9e to tbfllr
equipment and maintain a

11

Leslie D Stripling snd Miss Alts B.
Bull, two well known and popular
young people of the Center Point community, were married st Sweetwater
Haturday Jury nth The ceremony waa
performed hy Rev. W. T. Rouse.
We Join many friends In extending
to this worthy couple hear wishes for
n
happiness ami proaperlty.
i
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nnrlored at Dana. Teiss.
Mechanics:
A, P. Preodergsst.
Pacific Railway,
4etheT
and left Dallas
en July Srd.
1
the aame date t was employe!, and
at
roundhouse
In
the
work
atarted to
Marshall Texas, a a car carpenter.
I waa flrt approached by Mr.
la froat of the Texan A Pacific
Oeneral Office Sollding In Dnllae
Joly Srtl while I wan In conversation
with another party and Mr. PrendoX'
gaat aaked me If I waa a railroad man
and I told hhu that I waa a atcel car
man and he aaked ma how I would like
to go to Fort Worth to work for the
Term A Pacific and I told him I
didn't know but I would call at hie
office that afternoon. I aaw Mr.
there aad while talking with
him be said he beUered he would send
1
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It would bo impossible for me to get my
glnw coming In contact with tbe
me to Marshall Instead of Port Worth geajgej shopmen 1 hare found tbetn to
dtlxens, not
It waa a good place to work at ana
a good town and that I would be fur--1
fngtndlng the admonition given ne
nlshed with board and lodging ana
offlcUU that I would be acre rely
would receive 63 cants per hour for my dean with. After explaining my aitua
Pity safe with your diet and your health this
work. He Informed mo at the time that nn to the men I hare received tbe
ummer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work hotter,
I would find a mighty nice hunch of moat courteous treatment from them
official at Marshall and that Mar-ab-a In fact, far better treatment than 1
flay hotter, sleep hotter and feel hotter.
11 waa a good place to work, which I
actually deserved. I feel Uke that tbe
Kellogg'i Cora Flakes digest without taxing the
until the 25th of July, policy the railroad company la pursuing
true
to
be
found
stomach yet they are satisfying f There isn't anything
when I put In my resignation.
in attempting to lead tbe public to the
More refreshing, palatable or beneficial on a hot day than
They gave me a time check covering belief that the men are a blood-thirst- y
TJTtNRY FORD waa 35 years swtrirat raadv
a big bowlful of Kellogg's with plenty of cold milk
my aerrlcae from the 15th to the 25th set of anarchlata la decidedly unfair
now price on tbe Perdaon. Ho started aaahuq km I
and I waa Informed by Mr. Weber that( -- nd for ibmt reason I am making this
and some luscious fresh fruit I
nlannine to wet rid ot thai dnadamrv. Imw hum
time from July 4th to July 15tb unless statement in fairness to the men. I am
KaBegg'a Corn flak art sold only ia
I went to Dalian to get same as It had making this statement of my own free
ta BED and GREEK Waattt. package
to furnish yon
already been sent In. Mr. Weber aaked win and accord and only omitted some
that kean tk aignatare af W. K. XeOefg,
me when did I want to leave town and j of the curse words naed by the guards
of Corn flakm
tons
and tbe 170,000
I told him on train No. 5 at 11 :80 and and officials which I deem not neces
of
couple
get
a
he suggested that I
sary to go Into this statement.
United States deputy marshals to go
J. T. LAMBHRT
What yon get in the Pocdson for $303 1 o, fcDatmgh
with me to tbe train. Of my own acSworn and subscribed to before me
tbe greatest farm power unit erver offered.
cord I came out of the shops without this tbe 25th day of July. 1922.
being accompanied by a marshal and I
PRANK GREEN
stopped at the picket line and askeo Notary Public In and for Harrison
farm work-- Wefts ptlUilS Of osJL
about going to town and they told me
County. Texas.
to
found
I
alright,
which
would
be
it
Concrete Sidewalks and Curblnr.
be true.
While up town this morning I talked
Now is the season to have concrete
d ULLOGCS BRAN, makes axi knwM.d
af KELLOGG'S KtUTOJES
with some of the strikers and Informed sidewalks and curbing constructed
them what I had done and told them Will be pleaaed to furnish you estimates
about the trouble I waa having In get- on this work.
JIM WIN 8 11 W
ting my time and they told me that the
Phone .100
company could not hold my time and
that they would assist me In getting
Methodist Notes
DEIROU
aame. 1 then called the shop superin
Those who fall to avail themselves of
over
aakphone
the
office
and
tendent's
the opportunity to learn tbe Old Testaed him to have my time covering the ment History we are now having In
period from July 4th to 15th sent to the all our Snnday schools
are wantonly
freight depot at Marshall and I was cheating themselves. We are passing
then Informed by Mr. Weber that I thru the events of greatest Interest hi
could get my time cheek by coming back the Hebrew History, and we urge all
to the office hut when I entered tbe thinking people to attend their own
in
shop enclosure I waa covered by guards schools and profit by the lessons so
and they took me to Superintendent well prepared for our use. The readB"?
Cor. Main and 4lh St.
Weber's office and closed the doors be ings given by Harriet and Betty Philips
Phone
hind me as I walked in. Oeneral Super last Sunday morning were well reoelv-e- d
intendent Earle waa present aad also
by old and young. They are both
Shop Superintendent Weber and they extremely girted little girls.
asked me what I meant by coming up
Our W. M. Auxiliary met Monday
town, and they accused me of being a with s well prepared lesson on Second
traitor to the company and of being a Samuel. After the drill .Ice cream and
Ah Inquiry from Midland this week
friend of the strikers and employed cmw was servea to those present This concerning
a man belnx shot here
under cover by the strikers and was j Monday at 4 o'clock our Auxiliary
an Investigation to
keM
also accused by them of wanting to , meets hi regular business session at th. which brought out the fact that a rail- make a statement for the benefit of the church. All officers and members road guard waa shot at the railroad
shopa here last week. Officers here
strikers to be published la the evening urged to attend.
for
i
Our pastor Bap. Hardy and family were not able t vr' m..h 111!
paper. At this point I demanded my
f .i11)11
time at once and got It I also got a heing out of town, we are to have from officials at the shops, though on
pass to Shreveport which was later do-- , Judge Beal of Sweetwater, district lay of tbe guards did remember
that a
manded ol me and I surrendered the leader, to speak at the morning church guard bailing from Midland suffered a
Not too much or n
rvlee.
us all shake off thejflwD W0UIl(1 when be accldenily dron- same with the greatest of pleasure. I
but just the nfM
was escort ea oy a guaro wura i ien
neat ana attend. Come
of water oufbt
P"""' sometime las- - week. An
titv
who waa told by one of the officials to lo nunoay school and stay for church other report of a big fight at the shop
kept in your batorf
one nignr toe forepart of this week Is
Call
the Tourist Garage and sea the twelve
take me off the company property and
the time.
"ayhag Possum
j
aolng tbe rounds. It seems that fhe
to Inform me not to return.
water don
different body disigns both four and sixes.
"
the ancient negro assert railroad company Is not under the
While In the office and demanding
things: it keeps the
wlfn
melancholy shaktn
that thev let me out I was Informed br
f hi. Jurisdlcllon of local officer and are
aolntion over the
Mr. Barle that It was for my own pro- - baW head, "dar hain't no trustrn' a not Inclined to give tbe officers much
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-- 1.J
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was being detained aa tbe POB,n
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that
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dene come
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New Fall
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Color are guaranteed in these
and they are extra good
materials. The patterns are
many and varied: sqlid blue,
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FISHER'S
GROCERY

Q Canton Crepes, Wool
Crepes and Poiret Twills are
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tat weight
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Deering or McCormick
Binding Twine & have
less trouble.

By formal decree styles

for Autumn 1922 resolve
into a slender contour of
grace, and elongation expressesthe phase most in
evidence.
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Silhouette.

Blouses $1 and $1.25

passencers can runner up
the road and see tnin(ts ami
This woulil be practical.
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ed States Bureau of Labor Statistics
shows that the cost of living declined
only 4 par cent between December. 1021,
and March, 1922, ln the country as a
whole.
True, since June, 1090. there has been
a drop of 36 per cent, but despite thto
the coat of living remained 67 par cem
above 1016 In March of thto year.
The retail cost of food did not
change st all from March to April,
either In the country as s whole or In
the leading cities of the great Empire
State.
Surely our political economics can
And a lesson In euch figures. When
we noke under the public nose such evi
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How Did You Die?
(By Edmund Vance Coohe)
Did you tackle that trouble that came
your way
With a resolute heart and cheerful?
Or hide your face from the light of day
With a craven soul snd fearful?
Ob, s trouble's s ton, or s trouble's sn
ounce,
Or s trouble's what you make It,
And It Isn't the fact that you're hurt
'hat counts.
But only how you take It?
Yon are beaten to earth T Well, well,

what's that!
Come up with a smiling face!

It's nothing against yx to fall dowi
flat.
But tb Me there that'a disgrace.
The harder you're thrown, why the
higher yon bounce
Be proud of your blackened eye
It Isn't the fact that you're licked that
counts;
It's how you fight and why?
And though you be done to death, what
then?
If you battled the best you could.
If you played your part la the world
I

Why, the Critic will call It good.
Death comes with s crawl, or comas
with s pounce.
And whether he's slow or spry,

It Isn't the fact that you're

iad

morning Rev. J.
On last Sunday
l'erry King of Abilene occupied the
pulpit at First Baptist Church and was
greeted by a large audience. He preached a soulful sermon which was
and which should be truly profitable to ail who beard.
A special feature of the service was
a vocal selection beautifully rendered
by iter. King and his two brothers,
who were slso hero on a visit to their
sister, Mrs. W. W. Grant.
A meeting of the W. M. TJ. auxiliary
to Big Spring Association was held st
the church on last Saturday afternoon.
There were present Mesdames Hull,
Glbbs snd Hill, of Midland ; Mrs. M. H.
Morrison
snd Mrs. Cardwell of
Evangel,
and several from first
Church. The ladles of First snd Evangel churches served lunches
in the
basement of the church and were glad
to hart with them at the lunch
of the ministers of the Association
The members of the church
called together last Sunday evening
for s prayer service and conference.
An invitation was extended to Rev. M.
T. Tucker of Greenville, Texas, to
preach for us next Sunday. The Invitation has been accepted and all msss-beand the citizens in general are Invited to come and near Rev. Tucker
next Sunday at eleven a. m. and at
appre-ciute- d

rs

that 8:15

p. m.

Texas Granite
Hie beautiful red and
grey granite can now be
sold at the price of marble.

We invite you to let us
show you the work we
have erected.

RIX

COOMB,

But only bow did you die?

State Tax Rate Boosted to Limit
The
Smte advslorem tax rate was
William Rockefeller passed on. He
Increased
from 22 cents to the eonstltu-tlonto
the
was oue of the richest men

sl

tnta

Furniture & Und'g . Co.
BIG SPRING

LUBIBOCK

Let Ut Do
VOUR HARVESTING

on the $100.00
valuation for 1022 by the Stole Auto- uiuti rax uoara. inig increases mm Ws are ka the market to harvest several
stow
entire tax from 62 cents to 76 centa. ot thousand crops of whiskers, and you
(or
and
your
keeping
trimmed
hair
cento
to
so asste
school, 86
which 36 centa
ha a healthy and cleanly oosmR-dovalorem slid 8 cents confederate pen
all the year around.

limit of 36

ill wan uiwtltu. M..M,
Ml
wuilil. m.
iun
hU
were no charitable bequests.
irojerty was left to his children. He
had four sons and daughters and It
will be divided Into four parts. In his
lifetime be was known iiatbe silent
sion.
We
man. He gave nothing and asked nothTliis U not especially uleaslua news
ing. He kept all be made. He left It
at this stage of the game.
behind him when he departed. There Just
Is no coin of the realm that psases
Methodist Church
muater over there. The Waco
on next Sunday morning at eleven
SLAUGHTER'S
..vi.irk Judse W. W. Beall of Swsst- Eugene Y. Debs saya thla to the time wster will speak st Methodist Church
FILLING
for union men to stand together, vote He la our District toy leader, bear blm.
I will be back August 13.
together snd fight together. Debs'
There will be no service st night.
usually has a tendency to land
ANY TROUBLE PHONE NO. 3
Ben Hardy.
those who follow It either la the peniSad First
tentiary or la their graves Toronto
Ward's.
Byes exa muled free.
Mall.
-- i
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Save the Feed!
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Don't lose any time arguing that the
or Deering Row Binder will save
the feed best but save the feed. We have the
McGrmick and Deering Row Binder ready
for immediate delivery and we also have a
fairly good stock of extras for same.
P.
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We are still selling them good old
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Webber wagons.
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WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Coal
PHONE 64
Big Spring Fuel Company
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70810000
810 40108

GULF REFINING CO.
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Keroaene I&oLine Lubricating Oil
Deliver in any quantity to any part of city.
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HERB. LEES, Agent
Big Spring, Texas
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effective July 20th, give motorists a

Enrich,
HUB

A representative of
the
Raisers Association has recently Cattle
called upon
the County Judge concerning hoods awl
reports of Butchers, and all prisons
whomsoever In Howard County killing
regularly or occasionally for sale at
retail or by wholesale.
Brery person Is s butcher under the
law who kills sny csttle for sale; and
should make a hood, payable to the
County Judge, conditioned
that the
honden will make reports to the Commissioner Court each three months of
the cattle killed, girlng brands, and
marks, and where obtained or whether
raised.
The Commissioners' Court will meat
August 14. 1922. st which time reports
will be received.
Blank hoods and
blank report sheets can be obtained at
the Clerk's Office, free of charge; and
there la no expense connected uii k
whole matter.
The lew Is designed to protect the
Farmer and the Rancher from theft of
their cows and calves, and does not
discriminate between the farmer or
rancher and the regular meat market.
We call on each and every body to
assist in the enforcement of the law
and ask that the reports of those who
hare heretofore filed bonds be filed
with the Commissioners'
Court, and
those that hare not filed a bond, to
do so at once. Tour officers will appreciate jroor compliance with the law.
We are glad to be at your service any
time you call on ns.
45t
J sines T. Brooks, County Judge
Clyde E. Thomas, County Atty.
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,uch base

30x31

line prices a these:

U.

iJls35CL
M

"Affi LINE

BASELINE
PRICE

SIZE

$13.50

34 x 4 S. B.

15.95
15.95
22,95
26.45
29.15
3O05

nil
$30.85

32x44 ""
33X4

.

37.70

383

34x4 u
35 a 41
33 x 5
35x5 "

PRICB

40.70
46.95
49.30

$9.65

J0i3"55"

J0x3i "55"

10.65
16.30

SIZE

2235
22.85

B Statement

of the Condition as Reported to the State Bank Commissioner at
the Close of Business Jane 30, 1922
LIABILITIES
S474.S0S.SS

U. 8. Roods
Banking House
ft Aasts to Guaranty Fund

35.sos.es
1I.SSSJS

Certified Surplus Rarned
7,SwS.M

la.

1458.74

tsuras

cash

Undivided

Pranm

li,74xjj
MUM

Dividead, June SS, 1SC9

""w

NONE

DEPOSITS

rrssatnjs

q THE DEPOSITS OF A BANK SHOW THE CONFIDENCE OF
THE PEOPLE OF THE COMMUNITY IN THE INSTITUTION

J

ar

Your attention k smiled to our large Cash Reserve which enables
us to take care of our customers' needs and also to take on any
"
desirable new busini

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get Accommodations When
You Need Them. We are prepared at All Times to Grant
Our Customers Accommodations.
For Safety and Service Do Your Banking With Us.

Reward for Lost Horse
The old black delivery horse of the
for your Goodrich tire requirements.
Citation by Publication
Bis
Slrintrv Crenmerrf On itnwul
ai.Mjvu mwwwtj
2 weeks bko snd a reward of 15.00 will THE STATE Or TEXAS
B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER CO., Ay- -, Oku
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
be paid for his return. No brands;'
the horse is 22 years old.
ROBT. Howard County Greeting :
BOADLE.
it You are hereby commanded to summon H. Thurman, B. M. Kitchen, Wil
Large Residences for Sale ,
liam Barclow, L B. Crockett, William
The
rock residence now used Lampos, Sam Llrgia, George Dense,
D. E. Fletcher,
J.
as Mercy hospital and an
WE HANDLE
resi- Peter Triampoa,
Leonard, Alloa Tingle, Lem Hllburn,
dence Just southwest of hospital for M. B. Hllburn, V. Day,
George P.
sale. Phone 85 or address MRS. J. D. Hoover, L. B. Brownfield, J. M. Harts-l rrm
BIRDWEM.. Rig Spring, Texas. 4C2t well, J. W. Robinson, James Georges-- ,
opulas. Gust Klronis, John Mavrakas,
Mrs. C. W. Cunningham entertained John Pulas, Christ Carcallo, Francis
a few little folks Saturday afkmoon, Barcsolas, and J. F. Johnson by making
riuehmea as that we handle the BEST
publication of this Citation once in
the occasion being the anniversary or each week for four successive weeks
the fourth birthday of her daughter. previous to the return day hereof, In
AN Mr I
VI
h
IIIIM
Miss Doris. A Jolly time was enjoyed some newspaper published In your
County, If there be a newspaper pubby the young folks.
lished therein, but If not, then in Sny
.
ptm
g
newspaper published In the
atanon on tne nignway
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Doaier of Troy.
Judicial District; bat If there
pbet of personal service opposite Lyric
Ala., arrived in this city Tuesday for be oo newspaper published In said
a visit to the family of H. R. Deben-por- Judicial District, then In s newspaper
In the nearest District to
Mrs. Dosler Is the aunt of Mrs. published
said Thirty Second Judicial District,
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
Deben port.
to appear st the next regular term of
the District Court of Howsrd County,
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dee son aod iu be hoiden st the Court House thereof,
daughter after a visit with relatives in Big Spring, on the 1st Monday in
in this city loft last Saturday for their September A. D. 1922. the same being
the 4th day of September A. D. 1022.
home in Marshall.
then and there to answer s petition
filed In said Court on the 26th day of
Our drink are considered the best. July A. D. 1922 In s suit, numbered on
Wsrd's.
the docket of said Court No. 889. wherein D. T. Lacey la Plaintiff, and H.
Miss Ssdie Lqe Hood returned Tues- Thurman, B. N. Kitchen. William Barday from a three weeks' visit with rela- clow, I. R Crockett, William Lampos.
tives and friends at El Paso and Sam Lirgls, George Deoas. Peter Trian
nos. D. E. riatrher, E. J. Leonard, Alice
Douglas, Arts.
Tingle. Lem Hllburn, M B. Hllburn.
H
Day. George P. Hoover. L. B. Brown.
Come In and see our new ine of field. J. M. Harts well, J. W Robinson,
I.M ilT.Jl J
f
Jewelry.
Ward's.
James Geonrssopulas, Oust Klront.
XT1
T
hiii,vM
i.
John Msvrskss. John PuUs. Christ
a
xax
aavrTV
are De
Mrs. W. T. Ervin and daughters rsrcsoMS, and J. F. Johns-fendants, and said petition alleging that
Misses Lesta and Marine
returned
on the 4th day of December t01S. plainrkets
Thursday morning from a two weeks tiff executed
In favor of J. D. Biles an
a
visit with friends at Colorado.
oil and gas lease on Sections ft6. .IK. and
4ft. Block SI. Township one South. In
The petition presented to the chair- Howsrd County, Texas, thai J. I). lilies
man of the Democratic Executive Com- assigned the said lease to the Big
Spring Production Company and the
VI I I
111
I
M
Myn
1111
- mi
V ST
ws "W a,Xar VdhlsOaVA
M
mittee asking for an investigation of said Big Spring Production Company
the primary election returns contain assigned ssld lease to O. T. Hall.
That said defendants are now setting
the names of 230 voters alleged as
up some kind of s dslm, title or in
having
voted
illegally.
j
terest in and to said oil and gas lease
WW
A -wby
assignment or otherwise,
M.
Jno.
Chase and W. B. Currle fromtrsnsfer,
or under said lessee, the exact
b
Currie made a trip thru the
nature of which plaintiff Is unable to
rook ell field this weak to note more definitely state, but whatever
pi ogress of oil development In that the nature or character of the same
may be. It la Inferior and subject to
!
territory.
the rights and claim of ssld lessor snd
of the plslntlff and to terms, condition
Mrs. J. D. B. Boydstun. aged seventy provisions and covenants of said lease
eight years, one of the pioneer residents contract, and la a elond upon plaintiffs'
of Howard Count oast nor first vote title to his said land, aod la aod should
In the Democratic primary here Satur- be declared terminated and cancelled.
Wherefore, plaintiff prays the court
day July 22nd.
that defendants be duly cited to appear
snd snswer herein at the next regular
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. O'Keefe and term of this court, and that on final,
dsugbter Miss Irene snd Mr. snd Mrs. hearing of this cause, plaintiff have
Loo Wheeler snd children left Sunday Judgment against each of ssld defend-snt- s
the oil snd gas rights, on and
for a visit with relatives in San Angelo. underfor
said subscribed tract of land, and
declaring said lease contract terminated
Mrs. Gordon Phillips left Thursday and cancelled and removal of the cloud
morning for a visit with relatives at upon pis In tiff's title to said land. ht
damages snd ooeta. and for such other
tSMMSSMAMMAM
Ralrd.
snd further relief herein, snrcial and
general. In lew and In equity that he
w os noted
am a.
Hbsw Hros ice cream naunien ny - may he Justly entitled to.
acM sm,i Hnnk. .n-irU 1Y1 S0c
jt.
pt..
30c
Herein Fsl) Not hot have before said
day from Lorenao for a visit with her The Resell Store.
Court at Its aforesaid regular term
as tks father snd other relatives hers.
I
writ with your return thereon.
r. Harris Jr. loft Tuesday for a this
showing how you have execute J the.
Asperasent.
Come In and look soar ear second rl.lt with relatives at
Ward hand stock. I may have something that
Oireti under mv hand and the seal of
Wards
Glasses, we fit them.
aald Court, at office In Big Spring.
you want J. K Croats, Baner Slock.
your dealer,

and place your order NOW

Texas this the 28 day of July A. D.
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trust; for application of proceeds of
ssid sale to payment of plaintiffs debt
(Seal.)
J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk. and coats of suit and for general and
District Court, Howard County. special relief, legal and equitable.
Herein fall not, bat have before said
Citation by
Court, at Its aforesaid next regular
THE STATE OF TEXAS
term, this writ with your return thereTo the Sheriff or any Constable of on, showing how you hav executed
tne same.
Howard County Greeting:
Ton are hereby commanded to sumGiven under my hand and the seal of
mon Harry Abney by making publica- said Court, at office in Big Spring,
tion of this Citation onjs? in each week Texas, this the 2nd day of August 1922
for four successive weeks previous to Seal )
J. I. PRICHARD
tne return dsy hereof, in some news- Clerk. .District Court, Howard County
paper published in your County, If Texas.
there be a newspaper published therein,
but if not, then in any newspaper pubCitattoo by Publication
lished in the 32nd Judicial District:
but if there be no newspaper published THE STATE OF TEXAS
in said Judicial District, then In a To the Sheriff or any Constable of
newspaper published in the nearest Howard County Greeting:
District to said 32nd Judicial District,
You are hereby summoned John A.
to appear at the next regular term of Caffey by making publication of this
the District Court of Howard County. citation once esch week for four sucto be bolden at the Court House cessive weeks previous to the return
thereof, in Big Spring, on the first day hereof, in some newspaper publish-iMonday of September, 1922, then and
your County, to appear at the next
there to answer a petition filed in said regular term of the District Court of
Uk)
Court
the 2nd dv of August. 1122. Howard County, Texas, to be hoiden at
In a suit, numbered on tte docket of the courthouse thereof in Rig Spring,
said Court No. 891. wherein John Y. on the first Monday in September,
Murphy is plaintiff, and Harry Abney 1022. same being the 4th day of Septemis defendant, and said petition alleging ber. 1S22, to snswer plaintiffs First
rait to establish debt evidenced by
Amended Original Petition filed In
note for the principal sum of said Court oo the 3rd day of August,
S3200.00, dated April 10, 1917. executed 1022. in suit numbered 871 on the
by defendant, payable to the order of Docket of said court, wherein 8. H.
plaintiff on 3rd day of February, 1922, Morrison is plaintiff snd John A.
bearing Interest st the rate of 7 per t arrey ana J. J. Jones are defendants,
cent per annum from Feb. 3, 1917 until snd said petition alleging:
maturity, interest payable annually at
Ouster of plslntlff by defendants.
Denton. Texas : all principal and inter- Sept 7. 1021. of W
of Section No.
est not paid when doe to bear Interest 22. Block 84, Tap. 2, N., Cert. No. 21T9.
at 10 per cent per annum ; that If plac--1 T. A P. Ry. Co.. comprising 320 acres
ed in the hands of an attorney for
of land in Howard County, Texas;
or if collected by legal proceedwithholding of possession there
ings. 10 per cent on principal and
of from plaintiff by defendants; plain
to be added as attorney's fees.
tiffs right to recover possession of
Said note was executed in renewal: said premises, value thereof stated to
and extension of note for S3200.00. be $.000.00 and damages snd recovery
dated Feb. 3, 1914, executed by de- of rental, animal value thereof stated
fendsnt. payable to America Crenshaw' to be $1,000.00.
Hann on or before three years after
That defendant. Jones, is tenant-farmdate and secured by dead of trust on
on ssld nremLses thaf oiittn.
South half section No. 3, Block No. 33, mury rental
award to
Tap 2. South. Cert. No. 2009, T.
P. and pay their landlords and which
Ry. Co. surveys in Howsrd County. landlords receive in the vicinity of
Texas, executed by defendant to R. D. said premises is
of feed and 4 of
Trustee, and recorded in cotton grown ou aald premises and
Matthews.
Vol. 10. page 680, Deed of Trust Rec- such rental is reasonable and equitable
ords of Howsrd County, Texas, copy
That plaintiffs right of possession
of which is attached to plaintiff1 origi- antedating first of current year, he la
nal petition.
entitled to recover such farm rental
Said original note so executed bv from defendant Joues for current year,
defendant to America Crenshaw Hann. other recovery of rentals prayed for as
together with the aforesaid deed of to defendant. Caffey,
alone.
trust securing Its payment, were, by
That plaintiff is entitled to bars
ssld Hann, for a valuable considera- deed he snd his wife, Kate Pope Morrition to her in hand paid by plaintiff, son executed to defendant, Caffey.
sold to and by the certain Instrument Sept. 7. 1920. covering premises and redated Feb. ,19, 1914, assigned, trans- corded lo Vol. 88, page 198, Deed Recferred snd conveyed to said plaintiff.
ords of Howard County, Texas, canApril 10, 1917. defendant snd olain- - celled and held for naught and detlff entered Into contract in writing fendant Caffey u entitled to cancellathrough which time of payment of said tion of certain 11 notes
be executed to
Indebtedness waa extended to Feb. 3. plaintiff contemporaneouslv
with exe1022. and In which defendant acknow-- cution of said
each for $600.00.
lodged and confessed that said deed of except last which
for $'0000. all
trust lieu and all interest In said laud described In said deed and plaintiff
and all rights under said deed of trust will tender the notes for such cancellawere thereby perpetuated and that said tion.
note so executed by him u, plaintiff.
Plaintiff prays for recovery
title
being the note declared on herein. and possession with writ of of
ouster,
should be secured by same, snd de-- such possession immediate as to defeudaut U notified that plaintiff will fendant. Caffey. but as to defendant,
offer said contract In evidence on the Jone; when 1922 crop is harvested by
trial hereof.
him at or before Jan. 1. 1923. for coats
Reference is made to plaintiffs of suit and special and general relief,
original petition herein for further legal and equitable.
allegation in this salt.
Herein fall uoi. but have you
Plaintiff prays tor the establishing ssld court, at iu aforesaid next before
reguof his sal. debt, principal, interest and lar term, this writ with your return
attorney's fees named provided for in thereon, showing how you have executpromissory note declared herein,
ed the same
get her with coats of suit; for fore-ftlrpn under my hand and
of
closure of ilea so given and granted office, this 3rd day of August, seal
1922.
tnrougn tne arorssald dead of trust; (oaD
I.
PRICHARD
J.
for order of sale directing the sal of Clerk. District Court. Howard County
the land described in said deed of Texas.
1922.
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chart t far excite tax. This tax it paid by Goodrich
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Mrs. R. P. Teele.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Teele.
Mrs. Ira J. Driver and family.
Walter Teele.
James Teele.

$21.20

"
"

33x4
34x4

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

our Husband snd Father.

BASELINE
PRICE

32 x 4 (tbS)

Guaranty Fund Bank

Cord of Thanks
"A Friend in need is s friend Indeed"
Oh, how true those words, only those of
us who have hsd trouble come to ns
or ours, can tell.
We wish, in this humble way. to
thank our many friends who have
aided, or proffered aid, in the loss of

3930

far W tine price mre also effective am
Goodrich Fabric Tire
BASELINE

First State Bank
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and toe coiwa.
which causes It: yet the true Atnerl-'earetiring from the heat and anxiety
mh-i.i..-

..

of ne prnficnt Jumble- of things, must
reflect that perhaps all these things
cume. and mint qrww increasingly
in
worse, until the blindness of our ieop1e
Ik broken through and until they see
thu they are not the helpless victims
of nnivv-rsn-l
lsw. but the sport of rreedy
men. These thoughts hare been hushed
f recent years because some nave ds- '
nonnced them as bearing kinship to the
"red." Let all those who think to
holter greed behind the plea of loyalty,
let all those who would cloak commercial sin In patriotic pleas, learn this,
and learn it well: when the overturn
comae which shall straighten up our
rooatry, and drive forth from Its
bounds all things that corrupt and
strangle It. It will not coma from the
Ti'ds." The "reds" never yet destroyed
an evil, they have only Increased the
tale of cril. Bnt when the overturning
comes It will be due to the awakening
of a Christian conscience lu our people,
a Christian conscience and nothing else,
a conscience that will refuse to he the
beneficiary of blood and tears wrung
ont of any race of men. That conscience has s wakened before with
swift and final Judgment
upon entrenched wrongs and bitterness: it will
come again. Today is the main hope
of the nation.
Dearborn Independent

Big Attraction

-

I

,

PAY FOR THE WASTE

YOU

of hand mixed method and
the uncertainty. A good workman
mutt figure time when he figure
on mixing his paint.
--

Specify perfect

machine-mixe- d

B. P. S. PAINT
then hi estimate will be based on actual work.
he will tell you

Ask your painter

B. P. S. Pairs?

give satisfaction.

HARDIN
H. H.LUMBER
The Strike

and Ike Country

Minds of the old order cannot tee that,

t'p to the moment this is written the
country has never seen a menace of
Industrial breakdown so Incompetently
handled by the Federal Government, as
are the twin strikes of the coal miner
and the railway men. Hesitancy and
uncertainty, contradictory attitudes,
hare marked every statement and
every more, the Administration appear- ing to be swayed by any and every
advisor that got Its ear. At this writ- Ing Fuel Administrators have been an- pointed, which cannot be interpreted as
anything but a surrender before s do-feat. The American people must regard
With chagrin the feeble bands that
aropo aud fumble around the nation's

;

WILL GREET YOU AT THE

Monday and Tuesday, August

J

'

MONUMENTS. MARKERS
AND CURBING

i,ut it Is the truth of railroading,
And when the service la resumed, the

7th-8-

Administration will hart so right to
I nave the agency for Texas Grey
light a cigar, sit back and congratulate Irani te
and am prepared to furnish
itself. Settling a strike doesn't mean the finest monuments
st fair prices.
anything any mora. Too nuny strikes With ten years of actual experience tn
bare been settled without touching the that line of work I can gird good sersources of the strike.
The annual vice. I guarantee that when monument
cookings of the nation's life hare been is erected It will remain in position.
intended by certain concealed forces as If you will phone 879 I will be glad to
for s final choking which ahow yon designs snd quote prices, lv-t- f
J. M. MORGAN. Contractor.
should Inaugurate s national struggle
Big Spring. Texas.
for Ufa Strikes grow more numerous
and threatening every year, not because
Why Ford Pays Good Wages
labor grows more threatening or less
To
the Editor of LABOR :
American, bnt because each succeeding
Henry
Ford didn't find It necessary
strike has a deeper alien fringe around
to go to the Labor Board for a wag
I It and ia a
sign! for the activity of
helm.
wrong" Bolshevik and anarchist groups that cnt and be hasn't found it necessary to
The Government itself 1
put Into effect the schedules handed
Jo begin with. It was with Government are not related to the strike at all. down Kv tYli Itnaf.l at fk.
VI
woraarr These latter come out under cover of "1
approval that the railway
Tl,A
ah
I
mv
a a sMaaarla
tin
v,u
sosowss
v"u
,
the strike season sad spread tbelr pol-- 1
wages were lowered whh "
decen
thn
lutely certain that such an act would' son. And each year they find their I
An prospects better. The Administration oinw ru"a8' ,B u"1 ,T,ra P"ia ror
precipitate a strike aad s tie-u-p.
acencr of the Government undertook to has been so hnsv with Rnaal that It Detroit. Toledo ft i ronton wnat it was
18 not forwl to wrn
,t1j
do the dirty work of the railway own-- 1 has had little time to give to America, worth
dOTld8 on a,Hllao- Capital.
watered
aspect
Is
corporation
anyway,
Who
to
gir
a
set
it,
,
Vrs,
the
that is so Interested
of a Government edict, and now that ; in keeping our national eyes overseas In uiat rePrt ne nas a big advantage
the strike baa come, there are United when they should be acutinising affairs ; OTeT otner foeua a nan century of
gran, waste, and
mismanagement,
fttatoa nMIHala alii tnnnih tn aav U la at hnnttl
g
has so Inflated capita
As to the OOal situation, the condl- a strike against the Government!!
Oosassltted to the railway owners' side , t ions of coal mining are and always that it Is impossible to psy s guaranof the wage disputes, the Admlnlatra- - ' have been a disgrace to a civilised peo-tlo- n teed return to capital and at the same
most back op Its folly, or repent
pie. We have enjoyed our coal at too time pay a living wage to workers. For
and repentance is about the last thing grea t a cost of flesh and blood. We the time being capital has the call on
to expect In affairs of this kind.
hare permitted our public press to de-A- government, and the workers muer
not the Administration only, bnt grade the name of miner until It means sacrifice. The remedy Is to force the
water out of the railroads, and that
the associated powers of wealth and little less than outlaw. We have
must share the very ser-- gotten that the best of the British won't be done until the workers and the
loos responsibility. There Is no doubt stock comprise the bulk of our mining Poollc take charge of their government
HBNRT FttLini.
at all that this strike is part and parcel forces
Irish. Welsh and Scotch m?n I
of the process of "deflating labor" whose minds are fit soil for the seeds I
which waa begun so deliberately and of liberty and Christian Justice. We!
cameo on so neartiessly at the close nave thought, because they belonged
of the war. It is even now being to one of the most ancient trades in
whispered across the country, as a the world, the trade of mining, that
kind of secret campaign argument, that anything was good enough for them
manufaturer
For the refined and practical
especially manufac- - and that they must somehow be them- tnrers must be patient with the present selves to blame or they would not have
of Young Ladles and Little Girls.
destructive situation because It Is only so many sufferings. And that is about Also for Boys under twelve years of
part of "the program of putting labor the total extent of the publics contri- - age. Stndiea will be resumed Tuesday,
wbere it belongs." It is openly charged button of thought to the mining problem September 5th, 1922.
In various reports In the hands of the
For catalog apply to Biters of Mercy,
The mine owners want a strike be- Preeldent that these strikes were de- - cause It will reduce stocks, make coal Stanton, Martin Co., Texas.
L
sired by the owners of railroads and scarce and raise prices. There is
mince. The strikes were desired by colossal Irony In the fact that thj Joseph 8. Myers Withdraws Resignation
the railroad owners because they would country faces a coal famine because
Joseph S. Myers who wired his reencourage by fair means or foul the there is too much coal. There la so signation as labor commissioner froth
government purchase of the roads. And much coal produced and so many mines Denison. where ho had gone to look into
the strikes were desired by the mine running that, in spite of the high dally the strike has reconsidered his action.
owners because of an intolerable condt- - wages paid to miners, the day' work Governor Neff announced Saturday.
tion which has been fastened on coal are so few that in West Virginia last "It waa perfectly agreeable to me ro
saining. The railroads are so decrepit year miner earned $500 and In Illinois Myers to withdraw his resignation."
that even Wall street has discarded $1.000 the lowest snd highest figures said Gov. Neff. and complimented
them In favor of the movies, as Invest- - for a year's lucerne. And In earning Myers aa a man of the highest type and
ment propositions. Coal mining has that pittance, 2,300 were killed and said be waa "an able, efficient and Imbeen so separated from the public by a 80.000 injured.
partial officer."
brokerage system that only drastic read.
The minora produce coal st the hlgu- yuannent can be of any use.
cost of 2S1 a ton. often at a much
an ootn or these Instance, however, lower coat. And that coal sella
40 acres fine land, unimproved, hat
for 11
the Administration
is not blameless, to S14. When th. vww.i tv.h.
all tillable. Good well of water. LoThe time for a Government to act la mission tried to discover where
the 8 cated near good school, 10 miles from
ure me caissiropDe, to prevent it. and the $11 difference went, aad la Stanton. Price $12.50 per acre. AdThe Administration had full knowledge Junction stopped them. The
President dress O. 8. VtcIVBR, Stanton, Texas.
aad ample warning of what was to knows all this It is before
f.
him la
occur: It knew the protest of the rail- - reports t
way workers uttered at the time a Gov- And yet the owners of the mines do
Just when we are trying to fool ourerament sgeuc.v was husv slashlne not
selves that we will be able to make it
all tht. ..,...-.1- ...
,r fne workers' annual In- - owners and miner produce 700.000,000 ,nrn August without melting, aome
oome; it knew the situation with re- - tons of coal
ao and send us a
annuaiiv in -a
-- -. of
-- w friend has to - cow
.
.
. .
I .
m.,A ...
w
ooi oy one act of Ing only .T00.000.000 ton. Fully 40 per th- - Pikes Peak Breeze, published on
forethought or one step toward pre- ut of the coal mine are not needed, the top of the world, where snow batventlon did It seek to forestall what It Hut they are all working.
And the tles may be enjoyed in mid summer.
clearly saw would occur, and what It anxiety of mine owners
to sell their No wonder we are inclined to be a
1
BB0t, hT kD.WD tb enea,u ot
is sa great aa the anxiety of con Bolshevik.
t0 0WnP- - N tmmmt
! !T
onMir
?
their
tardy bluster and floater will make up W hat is the explanation winter's supply,
So many of ns bad come to tbe conof this strsnge
clusion
that the strike wsa to he called
ate of affaire? The Man Between, the
.V
In
railway matter the wage of Broker, the Coal Speculator
Wednesday morning, that all tbe
off
he Is the
"pep" was knocked out of oar system
w put oacK. TBe strike explanation. It to
u.ui
.
a wrong, out toe men are right. Railwe noted tbe railway magnates
when
Uwwara Independent
way management baa made Ita last con- very
well by this time: the bread of were out to win even tbo they bunted
fession of absolute failure whan It hose who wedge
tbe country.
takes its working capful out of the pay the arsduiu
and
It is rather surprising to sss roastenvelopes of the men. The salvation of
ic
ing ears being marketed here despite
tmm ranroaa
doe not lie In that dl- - both fighting, and reap
shwierul ereflU tbe dry and hot
weather we bars had
-r- ugate.
" nd
"T"00 of
That Is the heart of the paxt month.
.
.
..:
itf Pat-- rasa
..i.
. wwiir- tne
omi strike. And the President
'""'-"
it- -J
rates.
Increase in the quality of knows this. ton.
Ufa BL A. Qarverick left
toe aervice and Higher wagea are the
There is a pblloKophle view of all this morning for Caeca
where they will
guarantiee ot railroad
proeprrlty. this chaos which la dlfftcult to take make their
future
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With an All Star Gist Headed by Lewis Stone.
Castleton, William
Desmond,
DickJg Headrick
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The Wife-T- he

SUP

T

njfc.-j-

the Mutual

Husband-a- nd

Friend

.a

.a
mm
ve seen such characters in other
storiM hut npver hetore in 016
amazing as this ! A wife who goes into marriage with a lie on her lips;
husband who finds that lie and waits ; a friend who had loved the
ance stilled loved her, some said and tried to bring happiness to a
bereft of it. They, and the child, sweep to a climax of drama, surprise
ahsnlutp flmauimsnf
!
dnnoinf..
Unman
as viK
dramas UU
... v . . hpw
ww. MaMA.Htf
rr
1IVU
UUIUBII ;niaroel
llll..vai a a"
plot as this. See it !
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ALSO SHOWING

BUSTER KEATQN

40-O-

In Hk First "Fir

t

National"

"The Playhouse"
and it is a humdinger. In this picture "Buster" it the whole show and
no kid t He's the orchestra, the minatrA.a t Ima the cuties in tbe cl
the monkev
and the whnl aiiHior. tn Kaav NArhinsi funnier oil
boards. If you're Jthin-yo- u'll
laugh and grow fat I If you're fst-- W
laugh off a pound of flesh.

et

Come and Bring tbe Folkt for a Real Treat!

rw.

f

at

Admission 10c and 35c

;.

Continuous Show 3:00

to 10;M

4-t-
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The W
Will mast with lira. BirdweU Monday August 7th at S dock.
Iks following program will be given
Song Jesus Keep me near the Cross
Business period by the President.
Turd's Prayer In Unison.
Devotlonsl period by leader, Mrs. n
W. Brown.
Song Rescue the Perishing.
Paper Tbe people of Tibet, soda
aoadltlons and religious beliefs sin
Oowan.
Physical
work

adnlatry aad

lira. Creatb.

education a

Transformed Uvea through Christian

evangelism
Mrs. Bins.
Circle Pray era.
ebons from

Purser.
Pan saslon.

Mr

T.

sad Mrs.
Clvudcroft,

ik

.

r.

1ST.

.

Q rover Dean

was hers Saturday
from Sweetwater. While bars ha
chaaed a new Dodge Brothers touring
car tram W. W. Crenshaw, local Dodge
Brothers dealer.
The Blx furniture gad Undertaking
Company are having their motor hearse
repainted and it will present s greatly
Improved appearance when Jos Jim
Omen completes the task of painting it.

af these dare wo are tying to
witness tbe beginning of a real
Mrs. bones tn Big Spring. It
a fjrw years atone way great building
sMMtjr ha hnan tn evktonce to
dty aa it wool as be sarartotog If a

Benediction.
Meaabsrs win answer to roll call with saaslSsiaijls
taeaaass of a missionary to
tan

mm

Nabors and two bableelDsar raaaw w
M
left Sunday far
OTTOwi
aws- -.
r, ...aJB
M. whetf they wUl IPSSMI

a C. PowaU

fan.
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Card et Thanks
J
to
the defeated eiiinllilntna mw.
1
of
ntia
I'
iliir
CoHHty
you
.
,
to
Iwant
Treasurer
aRsuro
i.
uoia 110 sroucli or ill feeling
ocratswho1" 1 anyone
and to extend heartiest
hZaa between toward
rto
.ithanTcs to the good folks who enst a
it8 ror.
vofo for mo. I deeply appreciate your
n
0 remain
uf forts In my behalf and shnll never
-t the forget your Ids daws.
(Clifton) Tucker.
thong
.
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,
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"Tho Powerful Few"

Homo Talent Cluiulnuquas
A brand uew idea Is being tried out
In several localities this season for tho
fjrst time nnd the resultant report Is
being cngcrly watched for by localities
(hnt luivo experienced tho .usual troubles nnd dissatisfactions, with high

mcu control 82 per cent
of tlio Country's transportation lines,
operating 21T,-2Smiles of road; This
Bnmo bunch of tocn dominate tho coal
Industry. They are 'responsible for the
Ikdlclcs which culminated In the strike
of coal miners and railroad workers,"
"Twenty-fiv-

e

0

priced chnutnuqua talent.
Tho new Idea Is for a community to
republican Representative from Wis- stage a regular chuutauq.ua, using only
ppcd;
consin.
homo talent cntcrtnincrs. At first sugd not rlUw tbat
The- leading crime In America is auto
"While the railroads aro demanding gestion the Idea won't get very far
stealing.
Autos worth $100,000,000 that the workers' wages be reduced," under your hide, but It you will
Just
h strict
In 1021. This Is shown by continued Mr. Browne, "they nre In keep thinking over
stolen
were
the possibilities with
TT.Hr- nrimarios a clveck-wJut completed. Tho motor al8tlng that the wages of tho dollar 'the available talent lu your home com-th- o
eclipsed
the bank robber and
thief,
has
returns on tho capital invested jmunlty that can be arrayed for such an
.uuolnees two years
tW aotwebreaker. This will keep on Bhall be increased.
'event, the idea gets Into your entlr
Is an open boast of tho great f - system nnd you become so enthusiastic
until there will be the usual reaction to
"It
commltteas.
county
extremes. Ton know what happened to nanclers who havo obtained their great that you are eager to have tho local
a horse thief .years ago In the West wealth largely through the acquirement ' folks glvo It a trial,
to i1
auto Is to us wrhot the horse was nnd monopolization of great natural rc-- j
Tho
0tkA offered to rote.
If yon havo doubts as to tho idea
sources, who nre tho owners of the being nn excellent ono. Just make a
to the pioneers. Shrevcport Times.
rallrnarts, coal mines, and who control mental list of all those. In the commu-IroA9ld not now have
Hardy and wife left TuesBen
steel, copper, petroleum, etc., thnt'nlty who could bo persuaded to ' fur-thIter.
all
In
h. the race, but,
to
an
auto
trip
going to destroy organized la nlsh numbers for tho nrocram.. It will
Seymour
day
arc
for
and
... viihMubn. and we
points
rittier
In
section
aro going to attempt to ao surprise yon to learn the large' number
They
bor.
that
for
tm
ct rote upon the twe I
.days' visit with relalves. They will be tnis even If tncy stop production of real coort mnsletnns. voenl and In
it !!
guests at a big house party on the paralyze the industries of tho country, strumcntal, speakers, readers, and
19 IBO
let gaunt famine stolk througout clters that would willingly lend their
Braxes. Their son Woffard Hardy
will Join them at Sweetwater and ac ine.jana.
'services.
considerable
I a
"They are appealing to the govern-company theta home.
Miss
Helen
dtagaatThe averacc chautauaua company al
will
v
mcnt
courts
to
who
Hardy
and
aid
them.
rMtlng
Is
In
Seymour
Will
the
.
wnvs
exacts a lanro truarontce with a
will
hiag tba accompany them home.
I fca t !
federal government lend Its aid to such number of responsible citizens back ot
purpose?"
the agreement, and usually those back
the klaa
attempt
reopen the mines bv
to
"The
of the guarantee have to come- serosa
lmi a great victory In
Hews Tab
assembling and parading engines of
with a tidy sum to cover the deficiency.
m w war to awe American citizens
rf Xayneifl,
uatl and the world boosts with yon. With a homo talent Chautauqua the
would be
proniDUion-i
the aati
a national farce, did It not nossess the Knock I and you're on the shelf. For admission receipts could bo divided
eesttderahle noise
ejeraents
of tragedy," John L. Lewis, the world seta Bide of th' eternal kick, amon tne talcnt aftcr w
wcre
In event
r of yergwo
me unirea Mine Workers.
paid. Or If agreeable to tho talent, the
tvoJther will have imsiueai ui
when the sun Is shining, boost when It entire receipts could be turned to some
PARK tOVR THIRST AT mtv starts to rain; if you hap to fall don't locai publlc ,ngtltutIon such as library,
FdtJNTAIii
CUNNINGHAM AND Whimper and bawlget up and boost p,nyRr(M,nd, community building or any
igtla returns: Who Is
again. Boost for general advancement; 8u6h
iu,,,,,,,, that is financially
T. rjanjps.
7m
RitY
boost for the things sublime; for the supported by local donations,
Tests; in
fellow found on tho topmost round is
"THE' BALDWIN PIANOS"
from tte many othcr argu.
a booster every time.
cnaa.
mcnta favorablo to a homo
W.
R.
See
DAWES, Phone 318. Solo
rAPkottog Attachment;
Big
nU
thC
Dealer
Spring.
tn"
Advertlsefor.
fib any eewhtg ma
Prickly heat powder lor that awful
ln,Prtatf
ng to
n "n
onue
train
Hmrir: easily adjusted, meat
hent . .v. .Cunningham
Philips.
local talcnt, the value of which Is unr
UftreNd, with complete in- Flae
Tlxma
for
Sale
you
"Have
decided what you are go- estlmatable.
I samples of work, oracrs
Pools Pride Plums for sale $3.20 Ing tc call tho baby, old man?" "Yes, ' Why not a home talent Chautauqua
ftntMrtor Hem&tttcnug
per' bushel. Phone 248-- or see MRS. I'm going to call him whatever my in this town next season, or a lyceum
t'k Wfl, Starr St.. Corpds
40-t
1. FRANK LESTER.
i course the coming winter?
wife names him."
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HABIT
Habits of Thrift build up the Bank
Account and lead to Satisfaction and

COMFORT

re-a- nd

..

1

jimh

-

:

Habits of Extravagance tend to
Unhappine8s and Destruction.
If you have not started you will be surprised
how much pleasure you will get from saving
and adding to a Bank Account.
We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent

-- 4,
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Hess Panacea makes hens lay. Biles
htlr nets..., Ask any
Drug Store.
,
chun & Philips.
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Pnlnt in small cansfor any purpose
Cunningham

ni ifi
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Goodrich Tires Reduced in Price
The'B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company,
Akron, Ohio, announces today ,ncw tire
prices that .bring the cost of Goodrich
Tires to the lowest cost mileage over
known. This revised price list affords
motorists n definite guide to tiro prices
as Goodrich
Tires nre the definite
standard of. Tire quality.
Cheaper motor transportation by at
least $50,000,006 this year Is the concrete and visible effect of this announcement made today, reducing the
price of automobile. ,tires by from ten
to fifteen per cent. The' reduction

Philips.
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let Em Now!
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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takes,

effect

lA .rry,

12
W
Detroit r

OIL BT&&;
No vvick or 'wick substitutes!
.

Immediately.

This tremendous saving to the entire
automobile Industry Is made in the ,face
of a determined effort by British and
Dutch merchants to control' (the robber
markets of the world. Cotton, which
is the biggest element in tiro cost, Is
materially rising in price, and in tht
face of world consumption ; with one of
r
crops- In years
the smallest
and with only a normal crop In pro
.
.
.
t
ir u oouna to go hiuch iukult. uai
Specr Goodrich prcic reduction is made
in ppue or inese increanea cosih.
I A conservative estimate of the automobile tire bill for the United Statea
for 1022 places It at over half a billion
dollars, which means that tho Goodrich
the reduction In price will save American motorists over $50,000,000.
Kven before today's reduction Goodrich tire prices were less than half the
peak war time prices. The largest
, Items in tho cost of motor transports- tlon have been gasoline and tires' which
up "to now have been about ori even
lovels. Tho new Goodrich prices mean
that hereafter tiro upkeep ,is reduced to
f
of the fuel cost.
approximately
In an effort toward the creation of
lower transportation costs, many rubber manufacturers have introduced second grade lines of cord tires, hut Goodrich maintains that the lower tire cost
Is to be found in Its one quality stand
ard Sllvorton Tire which takes part
with tho entire Goodrich line of tires
The, .H. & I
In tho general reduction.
ffi Service Station in Big Spring Is the
place to get these time tried and tested
tires and at a big saying. Lei your
U next tires be Goodrich the best to be
m hod. Advertising.
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AND SAVE SOME MONEY

!
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f

sales force liave been instructed to clear out
Sammer Dry Goods and Furnishings to make
for the new sroods our buyer is now: securing
the
e

Northern
Markets.
n
If

not point out that a good price for cotton
''!' means
pected4thi8 lall which
higher, prices
niwOincs in dry goods. Be wise and secure
ed articles of wearing apparel from our pres- lines, Wecan save you money if you make
need
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Your Fuel
size to meet the needs
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every kitchen.
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Let Usr Demonstrate This.Slotte
To You
Itt
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one-hal-

a Special For Cash ! 4

J'

Summer Suite for
sacriflcinff aH
Pilin Eteacli. Mohair, Tropical Worsted, n See
1
r
Wft
bargain prices. Also have a
woom tonmlmeeZ. Rummer
Suits to go in this
"
k
sale at per suit
oer we cm sell for less because we sell for
tet
prices befoye making purchases.
2-pi- ece

WflLrit-cm-

iiu.ou
ar--
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WELCOME AT OUR STORE

ARE

Wtitrimfcfo JJMldVhy
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Any Store in West Tikas
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flnnd at Arithmetic
.

car
good at arithmetic, if
be dassei aa such. We don't have to "toot our owa bern" to the
people wbeee cars have uBdergone treatment here. They toot It far
usT But you wb have wasted $11 worth of clothes aad 56 worth
of dlsaeeltiea try lag to fix your own car, when we eeW do it fer
a dollar er two, you are the fatlows we are talking to.
There k nothing so good but what it could be better aad we
are trying to tmareve our methods right along. Bring the eld baas
ua drngaose the case. The eperatloa may be a miner eae,
la and
whereas yeu ikhk she k about ready lo freak.
solving

m
Sit m

lt

Serviees at First Baptist Cfeweh
Rev. M. T. Tucker of Burleson Col- . Ill r.nni b t Iha VMrof Bantlrt
BIG SPRING,
Paoae 129
Church in this city next Sunday morn-- j
Ids at H o'clock and Sunday evening1
'at 8:15 o'clock.
CunningBathing suits and caps
Rev. Tucker Is. said f o be one of the
Philips.
&
ham
ablest ministers In Texas aad you will
messages
he
appreciate
the
certainly
r, L. Price returned Wednesday
will deliver to you.
morning from a business trip to Dallas.
A warm welcome awaks you at this
church. All are cordially invited to atBOX STATIONERY AT THIRTY.
.
FTVE CENTS A BOX TELXi ITS
,
tend these services.
GONrl. . . .CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.
aUAlfljmAM
tam,
rvmwmm)
M.rfcri Flooded With Untried Tires
"Who was In the parlor with yoa last
Tbp tiro market has been flooded to
night, 'Bessie?"
Hiich an extent with cheap and shop"No one but Mary, fattier."
tiros during .the past year that
. worn
IU IUI V rw
an

BLANCH'S GARAGE
m
TEXAS

Main Street

11

is:
Miss Baylors candy... It makes a
Cunningham & Philips.

hit

If the railways bad to retain all the

men they aro now employing at, the
wages and "keep" they now throw in,
thoy Would bo a sore bunch, Anyone
and everyone Is now being" hired
of whether or not b$ eer had
any former experience In this line. Tbey
are bolng paid the wage usually given
to skllied mechanics evcn.though they
aro unable to dollver the goods. The
railroads
have' to make a showing even
4lHl I vl .
s
a a every motorist would be wise to exer- - though the showing may be only a big
etto stubs ouiwae Beceaiier, iasiea
utmrui.t' nauMna In maiclns tirn . expense account and ..nothing a.ccow- VIM ti,. MW-"
"
on the floor,'
purchases. Tire with new and strange pltsnod,
arounq ia gre
"F . ni
MIm Boolaa MeDautel hM'baav.are Uajaaa.trO' floating
TUah lights and every thha
01
wtoerrcno
with
nimH4m
and
from Tueaa for a- ialt
thU
VF.
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WRIGLE Y3

Satisfies the sweet tooth
and aids appetite and digestion.
Cleanses mouth and teeth.
A great boon to smokers,
relieving hot, dry mouth.

Combines pleasure and

benefit.
Don't miss the joy of the

the sugar-coate-d
new WlltLEY?
peppermint tid bit!
P- -l

J

Save

wrappers

folks that make a ronntry neWc 01
limohle. stronf or weak, crest or ral'
The simpler life of any man it
woman has been, the more has
man or woman known of the
privations of the earlier 1ar f
Homes were not slwav
our ronntry.
equipped with conveniences a thf
sre now; travel was not alwconne-tio-M
eav: felefraph and telephone
on
for business and wit n lore
today
are
hare not always been as they week of
Let of then dnrlnit the first
Angtfst each year remember those wh
year
hare bnllded for ns the past sixty
w
rift"
which
Lot It ho a week tn
bv
folk
old
these
to
greetings are sent
all who know them Jnt a little ft"
Just a little message bat It will ho
ray of snnshlne to know that they nre
not forgotten. Let thorn know that we
know what they hare done for as.
Lot the churches make the first flun-aIn Ansrust. Angnet 6 tola yesr, a
day for Old folk's Berrices.
Also the Young People's Societies
make the week 'following a week for
special attention to the old people.
(MIES) 8. ADA. LABETER.
Pah. Secy.. Bolton. Tei
MRS. BLLI M. TOWNSENT).
Oon. Chair. Belton Teras.

fA

'IT

Good for
valuable

premiums

y

The farmers of Howard County have
st passing resolutions supATTORNEY-ALAW
porting organised labor In its effort to
Office upstairs la Wast Texas National obtain s Hring wage hat are aiding the
members of the Shop Crafts oat on
Big Spring, Texas
by supplying vegetables, ate.
strike
Bldg.
Bank
Committees are Invited to call at the
d
various farms and they win he
Card of Thanhs
with all the produce they can
I want to thank my cood friends haul away.
throughout the county for their tnflu- -'
T. F. Nabors haa been making a hit
ence and loyal support In tha July prl-- 1
awry, which caused me to be success- with the extra fine cantaloupes he haa
ful in my race for Tax Assessor of been raising on hla farm two miles
north of town. Ha haa crossed three
Howard County. I have no
towards any who did not vote for me ; varieties, the Rocky Ford. Nutmeg and
hat I surely appreciate my good friends Cannon ball, securing a melon partakfor staying with me. I ask the coop ing in stoe, flavor and appearance of
eration of our entire citizenship, town these well known varieties end aa ee-and county to help me, and I will try ' ooetaliy popular melon ! the result.
to render good service to one and all
Anderson Bailey and family returned
Tours truly,
Wednesday from a fishing trip on tha
Lather J. Smith.
Pecos, below Sheffield. Tha continued
dry spell in that section has caused tha
Entertains at
Mrs. John Wltten entertained st water In tha Pecos to get ao low that
Rook Thursday from
a. m. to 12 m. flehermen cannot have much lack.
and an especially pleaaant time waa enMr. and Mra. 8. H. Morrison return-a- d
joyed.
Thursday from Dallas where they
Tn the aeries of Interesting games of
Rook Mrs. C. A. Talbot made visitors' had been to consult a specialist regardhigh score and Mrs. J. H. Baggett ing Mrs. Morrison's ayes. They also
made dob high score. Four tables of visited their former home at Quitman
players took part in the games and en- - and other points while sway.
Joyed the delicious ice course that was
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barley and chilserved.
dren returned Thursday from Cooper
and other points In that part of tha
A. A. Craig who rest Jes ton
north of Big Spring on the old Parrtoh atatc where they have been visiting refarm had one acre planted In cants- - latives the past three weeks.
loupes from which be has already aold
,
ce of Fort Worth
over 4000
,
Toedy
for a week's
..
.
Ion.
She
will be tha
nun a iew acres in guest of
vim mi-AbbeaeU Rhotaa and
vegetables and other crops will bring in
Ella Brown.
eaao than a cotton cran. The
'
who diversifies Is the one who gen. Our Preacrintion Ttflnmtlmmml
ln tn wink.
be supervialon of two Registered

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR

LOOK FOB
The Baking Powder that
Cvftri" in
U1C JJCOl vJL VIU 111
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Many persona. othmali
rigorona and healthy, as
bothered
occasionally
with
Indigestion. Tha affects of a
disordered stomach on the
system are dangerous, and
prompt treatment of indlgee-Uon is important "The only
medicine I have needed has
been something to aid dlgse-tlon and clean
tha liver,"
writes Mr. Fred Ashhy. a
sick inner, Texas,
"My medicine to

ThedfonPs
BLACK-DRAUGH-

I

B
B

s
b

T

for lndlgeaUon
trouble of nay kind.
I
never found anything that
toocaea tbo spot. Ilka
Draught I take ft In broken
doses after meals. For a long
Urns I triad ollle, which griped and didn't glvs tha good

results.
liver
medietas is easy to take, easy
Blaek-Draug-

8

Oat

a

8

a
a
8

aady genuine.
Oat It

St

IDI
Oo ta the

Tourist Rooming House

mJ

J. D.

.

TJST.

rnT--

Ward'a

When a "Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder is
offered you LOOK OUT.

Big Spring Transfer
IN KSTB8 MARKET

morning.
and Mrs. J. T. MoCaraoa
daughter Miss Ruth. Frank EaaeU and
FOR SALE About 20 head of cattle.
nephews Raymond and Jack Mitchell In excellent
condition.
See W.
of Cisco arrived Thursday for a visit bjsith, mg Spring.
eSStp
with W. V. Ervtn and family. Mra.
McCaraon and Mr. Easell are sister and
Mrs. J. B. Winn and Mra. Pearl Mar
pay returned Thursday from a visit
brother of Mrs. Ervtn.
who rciauves and friends at
Mra. W. A. Rlcker. Miss
w. nuooard waa ban
.
Richer and Mlas Daphne Ttames toft
Wednesday for Big Lake to attend tha from hla ranch In Olsaaeock County
big rodeo and celebration.
Mr.

Office

L E. CRENSHAW
B. H. SETTLES, Baa,

Chas. Eberley

1

Baylor isn't ordinary

1

Ifo tha best made. ...Oaaai
.

I
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Foods
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moderate

cost

Calumet combined
the highest
merit
.
nsnes tne greatest
a

Every can of Calumet is
the same keeping Quality Perfect
last spoon-

en

mmr

wxo

awa.

ful good as the first.
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xou save wnen

The World's Greatest Baking

IMP
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Powder

Program for Junior Christian Endeavor
Lps dor Pearl Aiken.
Topic One thing I have
about the Bible.
Song Jesus Loves Ma

learned
a

Lessons from the Bible.
The Good Samaritan, Lake 10: 7
Mildred Cresth.
Evelyn
Tbo Sowar, Matt 13
Creath.
Building on the rock, Matt. 724-2- 7
Oliver Jenkins.
Alfred
The talents, Matt 25:14-8- 0
Brown.
Special Bong Blanche and Pauline
Griffith.
Offering.
Benediction.

.iouw

raw

iAE7

Uanm

r-

Prayer

root

"KIM
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A careful driver who runs
down a careless pedestrian
is likely to pay heavily for

the "jay walker's" injuries.

Hartford Automobile

Insurance

is the careful driver's only
sure protection. It assumes
all liability, conducts, and
pays for any necessary legal actions, and pays damage if awarded against you.
Careful drivers carry this

insurance.
Qct your automobile insurance
through this agency -I- nsurance
sold bat SERVICE given

Dasi.
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or
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of Toar

Every precaution should ha taken to
prevent prairie fires in this section.
Smokers should take extra care le see
that no lighted cigar or cigarette butts
are thrown along the roadsides where
they may cause such flrea.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moore and son,
Willie Joe and Joseph Hayden enjoyed
a fishing trip on Beal'a Creek sooth of
Colorado the forepart of this week.

if swiinn
.

Psint in small caas for any purpose
Cunningham

A

Optical

Philips.

BUGS WOVE The kind oar grandmother naed. Call at 511 W. 4th St,
or phone 871.

.a
van we

Bowdea
Settles arrived Monday
Oratle, Arisona, for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Settles.
Kodaks and films.
A Philips.
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Ionorsnce of the aOT
We are supposed ts m

thatov.
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Cunningham
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ittiat urn.
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teak before thee)
L. B. and Wood row Walker who
H
km of these laws.
tea miles north of town rial tad
as tutors s sw
The Herald Saturday.
the lagkuatarsi M
nsettv- soos s
Pierrette face powder gets better
SPRING. TEXAS
,u,t"
Cunningham A Philips.
If there last
one aattBUt of
W. O. Kent editor of tha Stent
r drop JlV m
Bnortet. and B1U Swan were visitors
tn this dty Monday
nf nnsssD... .11 ttt
Alarm clocks that alarm,
n la wirn
"
ningbam A Philips.
Iiuuiwi
Disordered stomachs call for Penalar Herald.
B. Doothlt arrived Saturday from Milk of Magnesia
Cunningham A
Abilene to look after ranching interests Philips.
ln this section.
7
Mra. Minnie
Mra. Blanche Richardson left
'
mAlM.MA ail
.i""
for potato la California to eajoy
IT WILL
mart
her vacation.
TOU TO PAPE THAT
CUNNINGHAM
PHILIPS.
.
.
.,
.
v I. oitynens
Wl
weanee- - oi mi ..uuie
ion
.
.
iflAomodve
aajo,
.
.
dav
Frank L Andrew and Austin Callaa
In a IKlim
represenutivea of the S3 Paso Herald and other points In California
wf
.ain oei
spent Monday ln Big Spring.
OW returned hut Saturday
T. S. Pay lor haa returned from
o
ornlnf from New York where he had
Wor
where he accompanied hla faastt) "eon to purchase a big stock of fall HiMrss-ro- rt
who will spend some time with relstlves snd winter dry goods and furnishings
for the firm of Gory A Baa.
Mra. J. M Bates and soos. Alvia and
,
vhviiib via mr. ana Mrs. D. Masmtn
- ..i m
Mra. 0. H Mcintosh of
oo of
toft aumaay for Brtnkman. Ofcav, ta
to
asm
haa
of boat
attained the
I
attend a naalia of tha Smith family
aty eight years, east bar flrat bad-t- mtjgfg for rbt eaa
l "we oa aagaatath.
- ThS CSS
to the Damn watte primary July St.
Wto a ataaach Democrat. Mra. M the Swath SWs.
latosh waa prompted more bp tree mas. Mrs-- SaOy
friaadsoip rather then mere pontics to
we
"J
uuro"'bet flrat
re-Id-

a

Piner ft McNew

.j

m

the flrat
eltlsen to try farming in Howard Coun
Except for 100 miles, there ta now a
ty was in Thursday and brought tha psved
highway from Los Angeles ta
Herald fore a dandy watermelon.
It Portland, Oregon, a distance of 1,200
waa a big one and especially fine flavored. Mr. Boydstun states they had
rsO-- d
uuny fine melons this year,
Robert G. Brown has accepted a nice
many of them weighing
more than position with tha LongweU Auto Co. at
sixty pounds.
El Paso. He went to work last Sunday

w.

1

B. Boydstun who waa

BAKING POMIQ

No Failures

not stopped

tXt. TZIL

1

iViLClign,

Pure and Wholesome

sop-pile-

8
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Vym- X V7ULL

GUARANTEES

T

Indigestion

Gives

CALUME

ns

Eight or nine Rangers In charge of
Captain Miles arrived in Big Sprinit
this week and are now on dntr here.
We do not know why they were sent
here unless the railroad officials have
been able to convince Governor Neff
that we are a bunch of outlaws out this
way. everything Is so quiet and orderly, possibly the officials are sore because the men on strike don't raise a
disturbance so state troops can he sent
to Big Spring.

d

f

While oar hearts are swelllna- ertta
pride over "Oar Great Coautry, Im't It
worth while to tarn for a little tint''
and give honor to thoae who for tar
pat three score jear or more have
been flshting Its battles.
If there are so many other thlntfj
In the world that are wortny or
week's time are not the "Old Folk"
those who for slty years or more harp
fousht the battles of life and of th
world?
Maybe the part some of these "Old
Polk" hare taken has been a rfmplr
part, sitting steady at the helm td
or of thtr
ibrfr own little hnme-bo- st
Bnt, after all. It
.mnll eommnnlty.
the baekbone and stamina of It" hom

eestraato

treat Pries and nwamraaalaS
JOHN

Wed-Jwod-ay

1
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:0CY GROCERIES

Unitary market
--

mmiNESS IS GOOD We believe in
Turning our
.11 Drofits and quick sales.
nods ana KccpumB

Sanitary Market
Grocery and Fly-proJJg you the best money can buy. Our
nrvke cannot be beat.

BIG SPRING HERALD
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BY JORDAN k HAYDKN

dace pot

tZM

A YEAR IN HOWARD

ttM

A YEAR

OOUNTI

Oi l SIDE COUNTY

1--

Entered aa second class matter at the
Pontofflcs, RIk Spring, Texas, under
Aet of Ooncremi. March 8th. 1897

Bis Spring, Friday, August

4, 1922

Men
for
Fort Worth, Texas, July 28, 1922.
Dear Editor:
It la a great pleasure to announce
the IT. B. Veterans' Bnrean Is
waging an Insurance drive for the pur
pose of disclosing to
men the
fact that they now hare the privilege
of reinstating their war term Insurance
and converting same Into an old line in
surance backed by the United States
Government.
There are over four million
men In the United States, therefore, you will readily realise the Im
possibility of apprising these men direct
ly by mall that they now have the opportunity of reinstating and convert-Intheir Insurance, taking, also Into
consideration the fact that few of these
an returned to their former poatrioa
and many changed their addresses. Id
view Of this fact a direct appeal is
being made to the Press throughout
this district to assist In this undertak
Inmirance
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New Crop Comb Honey.
Gold Bar Strawberry Jam .

Tulane Coffee
Moat Market
Oqt meats are all good. Just try oncuof our
ood thick steaks and be convinced that we
Withe fattest and best grade cattle.
All kinds or meats tor Lunches and
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Picnic.

Cream Cheese on Ice.
Barbecue The Best.
Swift Premium Baked and Boiled
Full

Hams.
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policies as to residence, travel, occupation, or military or navsl service. No
charge Is made in the premium for
Permanent Total Disability benefits,
which are not limited as to the age at
which disability may occur or the cause
of such disability.
To the average man life Insurance is
a mystery, and yet Is one of the simplest
things In the world. It Is not a gam-hi- e,
as some people claim the gambler
Is tbe man who Is not Insured.
Don't
fool yourself by thinking that yon can
be sure of providing for death or old
age through savings and other Investments alone. You may die before they
amount to anything. Whereas, every
premium you pay on a life Insurance
policy makes you richer, If you live,
and the very first premium insures the
payment of your Insurance to your
beneficiary. If you die, or to you, should
you be totally and permanently
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FAnier, come m and let us figure on
Jour next bill. We will handle all your pro- -

Yearly Renewibie TtlM (war time) Insurance rates.
All Oovrrnmont (converted) Insurance is issued ot net cost rotes, according to the Amorienn Experience Table
of Mortality and . 1 per cent Interest
and without charge being made In the
preuiium for operating expense, which
Is borne by tbe government.
Any excess interest earnings over 3
per cent, together with any savings
in the mortality, aecumwlate a fund
from which dividends may Iw appor
tioned by the Director and paid to government (converted) policy holders.
11,000.000 has been apportioned to he
paid In dividends during the year of
1921 to those whose policies have been
In force a year or more.
There are no restrictions In the
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Does Nerve Impingment
Cause Disease?
A good illustration of the principles

upon which

CHIROPRACTIC bases its claims that all disease is
the result of a disturbance of the nervous system is
seen, in the case of a man with a paralyzed leg.
Why is it a man in this condition cannot move his
leg when he wills to ? Simply because there is
some obstruction between the brain and the leg.
(Pressure upon spinal nerves) which interferes with
the function of the leg. To take this presure off of

nerves is

to remove the

cause of disease.

Let us explain this wonderful science to you.
sultation and Examination Absolutely Free

Con-

!

GUT E. LONGBOTH AM, D. C.
Office 0er W. T. Bank Building Room 10
--
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Office Phone 40
Res Phone MS

m
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The Oovernment Is making an Im
I 'M to P. M.
For further Information and rates remense ss orifice to allow
meu
LADY ATTENDANT
AND BY APPOINTMENT
to reinstate and convert their Insur- garding reinstating and converting war
ance. Therefore, it devolves upon rne time insurance, write the U .8. Vetpublic, and more especially upon the erans' Buresu. 2nd Floor Crowdns
ed
newspapers, to Inform these men oi Building, Fort Worth, Texas.
the privilege granted them, regardless
Fine Residence Lots for Sale
of whether or not they take advantage
of the opportunity. Your city has alResidence lots. 50x140 feet In College
ways willingly and enthusiastlcry re- - Heights, on the Highway. The most
sponded to any call that would atd tne: attractive residence property In Big
Phone 128 or write J. F.
man. therefore, I ask that Spring.
through your patriotism and interest In HAIR, Big Spring, Texas.
these men. you promulgate, through the
get
columns in your paper, tbe attached let- Alarmed That Farmers May Control
layers
teed
Enough Cotton To Get Fair Fries
ter to
men wbtch explains
will
somethe privilege granted to no other class
That the Texas Farm Bureau Cotof citizens In the United States.
ton Association and other state cotton
because
B. O. Murph, Sub. DIs. Manager.
marketing associations are creating
To Ex Service Men:
alarm on Wall street is shown In a
bones
bodies.
This publication Is being made foi weekly letter sent out to cotton buyeta
A
1
stTWt.
Willi
t hr niiriABA w f r1iBlnlnr trv IT v anwtse
A Co. 88
Vnnliwi
w
ua
J
rsaa-'- "
'
is pos-esse- d men thef"s
e
fsct thst they bare the nrivK copy of this letter has been made
PURINA SYSTEM
in
of reinstating their term or war lie by the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton
H
feeding
double development
of
guarantees
time Insurance and converting It Into' Association.
cleanfirst
during
six
the
or money back.
weeks
big
among
an old line Insurance backed by the! Fears are expressed
Purina Poultry Chows you can give
With
of
j
the
farmers
the
that
ton brokers
States government.
your chicks a double-quic- k
start, gain one
Many of you have heard a lot about South, through cooperative cotton
whole season in egg production and make a
of
backing
and some of you have heard soclatlons which have the
real record this year.
a great deal that is not true. No man the War Finance Corporation, will be
in
Ssc ss toisrs rssr castas
KxvBhti
should refuse to investigate a good able to control the cotton and get a
sra a say slesr.
sound business proposition, and be as- - price for their cotton which will make
pay.
sured that government Insurance ia all the raising of cotton
soiled
The Norden letter says that the
of that and more, and stands ready for
you
ton
situation Is In a bad plight from
any
at
time.
Any
man may reinstate his the standpoint of Wall street ana that
term or war time Insurance by paying "evidence is increasing that the situa-twmonths' premium on the amount m Hon will be rendered still more serious
Also Made-to-Measu- re
Insurance reinstated and by submitting by the determined stand that the Soutn
mak
fovernment assistance.
satisfactory proof of Insurability.
Wcn tne 801,01 believes to be a
If yon are unable to reinstate under
We
the condition Jost mentioned on account reasonably remunerative price.
of a disability which waa contracted in hv alluded recently to the progress
or aggravated by active Mllltarv or being made in the cooperative market-Navmovement practically every cotton
Service during the world war. '
state, and although the world
growing
you may reinstate, tf not permanently
ANYTHING IN TAILORING
totally disabled, an examination beln. ln nersl bss paid little sttentloo to
required to determine physical condi- - that Progress, occasional Items points to
tlon. by paying all premiums due since "uccessful control of s large portion ot
crPyour insurance lapsed with Interest st
Tbe announcements that we have
the rate of 5 per cent per annum, com
navt wxu
pounded
annually on each premtua. 8eeu ,nce our
"By
War
Corporation
the
Finance
from the date such premium was do
applications
advances
have
that
for
may
Tou
reinstate an amount yon
in multiples of $500. but not less been approved of $0,000,000 to the Oklathan glOOO not more than the amount homa Cotton Growers'
of insurance originally granted to you. Association and 17,800,000 to the Ar- Day
Nigs
BIO SPRING. TEXAS
VI
7f
Any
man may convert kansas Cotton Growers'
in
Association.
term or war time Insurance which Is
"If tbe crop should finally prove to
In force Into any or as many of rm
be nearer 10.000,000 hales than 12.000.-00WOOD,
six forms of permanent insursnce a
bales ; If trade should continue its
you desire. In multiples of $900, but not
teudency
toward gradual Improvement
less than 91,000, by msklng application
If
these
cooperative
cotton growers asCOW
and paying tbe first monthly, quarterty.
sociations
should
find
as the marketing
or annual premium in
It Is advisable to convert now, season approaches thst they control
or
We handle
to secure your permanent Insurance at the disposal of perhaps
line.
in
more
of
expected
the
crop,
will
what
be
your present insurable age. which cat
the 'reasonably remunerative prlc- ries a lower rate than If yon delay
that they will set aa their goal. In their
conversion
w,n h"
0rU ,t0 BtUlB wh,ch
On aHint of your military or uava
mi- - uKuiiaiv
or
every
merrarmer.
you
enjoy a privilege accordeo
service
IS NOW OPEN WITH A
chant and banker In the South and of
to no other class of cltlseus In the
LINE OF
the War Time Finance Corporation
United States, that of purchasing life
Insurance backed by tbe United Bute
government at absolutely net cost.
All forms of Government
FOR PURE MILK
Life Insurance, namely, Ordinary life.
We can now supply you with pore
and
milk from teated cows. To further
5
Mr. a...
enUfa, Twenty-yea- r
and Thirty-yea- r
Wf
absolute purity wo have installed
returned
Tom Good haa contracted for the dowment, or
Endowment maturing at a Clarlfler which removes
U Lse purchase of approximately two thou- age of 62 years,
all foreign
And will appreciate your patronage. Put your orders
are payable aa death matter from the milk. Get pure milk.
Oamoraia.
sand
for
delivery.
calves
fall
in early if delivery is desired.
claims In "one sum" or installments at from now on
M lal
oar pries Is 0 cent a per
Manl
pint and 10 osuta per auart.
at Ford Lomax of Houston after a, tbe option of the Insured.
All ,WMM"t (converted! policies
BIQ 8PRINO DAiRY qq j.
week's visit with bis mother and hU
. peid-uaud encoded- - p,rrt,h( Proprietor.
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last week.
policy has been in force one year.
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ABOUT PATENT MEDICINES OK
First Door North of the First National Bank.
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Good Red Top Cane Sec!
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LAMAR
Bg Spring, Texas
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Staple and Fancy Groceries
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The Howard County
Union Store
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PHONE 131
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Christians havo burnt each other
ijqUo persuaded.
That All the Apostles would nave dono
Byron,
as they did.
and
light
In
Is
the
salth
ho
that
lie
hntcth his brother Is In darkness errcn
fee that hateth his
until now;
brother Is In darkness, and walkcth 1b
darkness, and knoweth not whither he
jgoetb, because that darkness nam
blinded his eyes. John.
The peace of the world lies la larg
mensnro In toleration of opinion, tele
tlflc, political, philosophical and

...

TffiE UMVEKSAL GAX
Am re mem fee r ttmfow'
tut Srut coot, the hswett
trfikoep rd the Mgtteat

rsuJo rJoa ot may motor
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rellg-Ion- s.

It Is but natural for men to differ,
but difference of opinion does not scan
that elibcr Is right. Indeed, men bare
fought each other and persecuted each
other about certain great questions and
then found that they were both wrong.
Especially Is this true of religion and

The Farming Busines- s-

clcnce.

Might Is not argument. Force la not

Your farm is a business, Mr. Farmer. It should be cnnJ.
ed as any other successful business if it is
a profit And
what successful business but has good banking connections)
TTif vr.fvrrnrj and manaoeand niir rumlrinr tuuiinN
fl.V a.
e -given as fully to you as to any
ment of your farm are for you
other business man in HoWkrd
to work out.
County. 4
If you have a good farm and
Other i business firms need
operate it efficiently, theitfyou
financing, need advice, need
have a physical collateral as
cooperation in turnover; of
good or better than any busistock, and they come to ut for
ness in the land.
n
that service.
Why don't you?
Our doors open just as wide
Make this bank a cog in your successful business of farming.

logic.

Persecution never established thfl
trnth of the persecutor's contention.
Tho twist of the thumbscrews never
changed any one's opinion.
The agony of the stocks never made
a real convert.
The stake and the fiery fagots never
convinced any one of tho rlghrness of
those who kindled the fires.
On' the other hand, these Instruments
of 'torture all down the ages have served only to promote the cause for which
their victims contended. So true 1
this that It has given rise in things religious to tho proverb, "The bones at
the martyrs are the seed of the church."
And it Is Just as applicable in proper
Uon to things scientific arid political as
to things religious.
authority leads to dogmatism, aid
dogmatism to Intolerance, and Intolerance to persecution. There are no two
material things exactly alike; then why
should it bo expected that there should
be two minds exactly alike?
No two sands on the seashore are

Unequaled in Value
Equipped with Electric Starting
ting System, demountand
able rims, extra rim and non-sk-id
tires all around the Ford
Sedan at $645 is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience and beauty. Reasonably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired

Ih

exnetly alike.
No two leaves ot the trees are exactly Alike.
No two, blades of grass nre exactly

to-pa- y
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West Texas National

We Pay 4. Per Cent
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Our store a salgfcty fine place, set ealy te secure aaftkiaf
Uae ef Drags, Druggist Sinirtee; tat alae a place U paw
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Pure Milk !
From tested cows is safest and best.
It is thejlonly kind We sell. When
you buy!from me you are assured

Quality Cleanliness Service
PHONE 267

JACK WILLCOX
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4th and Main St., Big Spring Tex.
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Gem Barber Shot
Big Spring. Texas
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never Intolerant They recognize, the
"'f m,!a sre; 100,8rneay ny reason
"B"lc"U3U"8
prejudice
bumanlty
which
varying cohdltlons to
an1 naeoliui Is subject, and therefore know that
.7'7'- children, let ns not love to
ifforono of Anlnion l n hft Mnectedi' or
but ,B dwd
Indeed, that It Is a necessity If aa.
and ,n truth."-Da- Ila8
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Wanted!
By the Texas

Pacific Railway at various points, Texas and
Louisiana, oecause or strike of car and locomotive department ea
ployee against decision of United 8tates Railroad TjiW A.f BAB
qualified as Machinists, Boilermakers, Blacksmiths, Coppersmiths,
lectrldaj)sLarmea and Helpers of all craft.
Apply to the following In person or by letter or telegram
&

,
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Pr Pren'dergast, Mechanical Superintendent, Dallas, Texas.

0. A. Weber, Superintendent ot Shops, Marshall, Texas.

Jl

Lamport. Superintendent, New Orleans.
f
'
J. i.-- Oonnell, Master Mechanic, Gouldsboro. '
J. McKay, Superintendent, Alexandria.
J. W. Knlghtllnger, Superintendent, Fort Worth. Ifexas.
L. E. Dlx, Master Mechanic, Fort Worth, Texas.
A. E. Pistole, Superintendent, Big' Spring, Texas.
J. N Blue, MaBter Mechanic, Big 8prlng, Texas.
B, Wynne, Superintendent, Denton. Texas,
F. 8. Kelley, Master Mechanic, Texarkana Texas.
0. C. Johnson, General Agent, El Paso. Texas.
K.
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CITY BARBER SHOP
Courteous Workman
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